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H IG H  A N D  LO W
Low  tonight u d  U g h  Tuesday 
32 and  41. Tem perature* re g is­
tered in  Ke low na Satu rday 42 and 
32 w ith .01 inches o f ra in. Sunday, 
40 and 29 w ith .01 inches o1 ra in .
FO R EC A S T
C loudy today, few  ligh t showeto 
o r  *now  flu rrie s. R a in  o ve r w e st 
e r a ' reg ion  tonight, snow  'e v e *  
Kootenays. Tue sday sk ie * genes* 
a lly  cloudy, som a sunny In te rv a l* "
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Two Years
$ 1 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
1957 Bank Clearing 
Totals $78,897,231
Kelowna’s business expansion has widened by more than 
$18,000,000 in two years.
Arid trading still is oh the increase.
This heartening trend, despite marked recession across 
Canada, is indicated in bank clearing figures for 1957, compared 
with figures for 1956 and 1955. The figures were released by
the local clearing house today. ______ ________________'
^.Clearings lo r  1957 totalled
JU M O R  H IG H  ES S A Y W INNERS RECEIVE A W A R D S
W inners o f Zone 1 jun ior d i­
v is io n  of the 1958 Pu lp  and 
P a p e r E ssa y  Com petition were
presented w ith their aw ards 
.th is m orn ing a t' an assem bly 
In  the Ju n io r H igh  school,
P rin c ip a l F re d  Bunce (left) is  
seen presenting certificates to 
M aedythe Vogue, third prize  
w inner of $25 check and R o ge r
Klim jgspon first prize w inner 
of a $100 bond. Both  w inners 
are grade 9 students.
— C ou rie r Staff Photo
Election Rumored 
Hours Of Session
. O T T A W A  (CP),— The Com m ons 
today heads in to  w hat m ay be 
the la st week o f Its  c u rre n t'se s­
sio n  am id a  w elter of specula­
tion  that the next federal general 
election is  not fa r  off.
One of the m ajor hurd les of 
the se ssion  th a t ' opened Oct. 14
w as cleared b y  the governm ent 
Satu rday when its controversial 
fa rm  price supports b ill received 
fina l Com m ons approval after 
three w eeks of interm ittent de ­
bate and a flu rry  of last-m inute 
m oves to am end it.
Before th e  H o u se  today is  an-
Plans New
C A P E  C A N A  V  E  R  A L ,  F la . voices 
(A P )— The U nited States N a v y  is 
b u sy  in  another effort to get its 
sate llite  - ca rry in g  Vanguard  
rocket off the ground in  the next 
few  days.
Inform ed s o u r c e s  disclosed 
Sun d ay  night that bad weather 
and  a scries of m echanical fa il­
u re s in  the com plex Vanguard  
spoiled several attem pts to fire 
it  la st week. The first. Vanguard  
b lew  up on its launch ing pad here 
la st Bee. 6.
These fa ilures have throw n the 
U .S. satellite p rogram  fa r off 
schedule. A  goal &et by President 
E lsenhow er w ould have had three 
o r  four tiny "m o on s’1 in  orb it by 
now, w ith the V anguard  set to 
launch  b igge r sate llites in  M arch
T he  latest try  to fire  the Van­
gu a rd  covered seve ra l d ays lajnt 
.week. It  w as in  p rogress Satur­
d a y  n ight w he n .R u ssia ’s Sputnik 
I I  darted across the. F lo rid a  sky 
in  p la in  view  of the. m issile  test 
centre,
A  few hours after that, the Van­
gu a rd  crew  called fo r m ore time.
A s  one delay continued to run 
into,another, the conviction grew  
th a t'th e  V anguard  m ust fly  soon 
— in  a  m atter o f a. few  d ays— o r 
the  a rm y’s  Ju p ite rO  m issile  m ay 
take  off first, ca rry in g  a  29.7 
pound satellite.
Authorities d o se  to the V an­
gu a rd  project sa id  heavy rains- 
n ra rity  In  th is sca sondn  F lo rid a  
— w ere troublcsorab du rin g  lost 
w eek’s  firin g  attem pts."- 
The  Vanguard  test satellites 
. grapcfru lt-sired alum inum  
ercs ^quipped w ith  r a d i o
are „
ip h e r
navy  spokesm an said  in  
W ashington la st week that yeast 
cells w ould be placed in  one or 
m ore of them  to prpvide data on 
w hether liv in g ' o rgan ism s w ill 
continue to function outside- the 
earth’s  atm osphere.
The first Jup iter-C  satellite w ill 
be a m etal cylinder 80 inches 
long and s ix  inches in  diam eter. 
It  actually w ill be the fina l stage 
of the m issile . It  w ill contain two 
rad io  transm itters.
M ike Sprinkles 
Vancouver With 
Vote Forecasts
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) -  L ibe ra l 
Leader Lester- Pea rson  has ex­
horted ph rty  follow ers in  B ritish  
Colum bia to be prepared for an 
ea rly  federal election.
M r. Pea rson  w as on h is first 
m ajor junket since h is election 
as L ib e ra l leader. H e m ade sev­
era l j speeches, attended recep­
tions, : and conferred w ith pro­
v in c ia l L ib e ra l officials. He left 
Sunday fo r W innipeg and Ot­
tawa.
M r. P ea rson  told reporters that 
the ‘Wnnt-of-confldence motion 
-which he m oved in  the Com m ons 
In st week w as designed to ex­
p re ss L ib e ra l p rincip les as ap ­
proved at the convention which 
elected M m . He added that next 
tim e h is tactics m ight hot neces­
sa rily  be the sam e,
INTERIO R R O U N D U P
P R IN C E  G E O R G E  (C P )-.  
P rin c e  G eorge 's b irth  rate has 
been described a s "sta g ge rin g” 
b y  the c ity 's  p lann ing consultant. 
Desm ond P a rk e r s a i d  'th is  
v c ity ’s  b irth  rate had  reached 40 
'  bab ies per 1,000 population per 
annum , g iv in g  P rin ce  George a 
net ga in  of 32 babies per 1,000 
population otter deaths* a re  de­
ducted.
' .Th is W as double the b irth  rote 
fo r  the province a s a whole, 
P a rk e r said.
O n  the assum ption that no 
; "ca ta stroph ic  u p h e ava l" occurs, 
P a rk e r p red icts that b y  1080 the 
.c ity ’s  population w ill be between 
40,000 and 50,000.
N O V E L  P R O J E C T
P R IN C E  G E O R G E  (C P ) 
Schoo ls here have  decided to tyuy 
a  bus fo r handicapped children 
a s  a centennial year, prelect. The 
fund -ra ising cam paign  fo r (he 
83,000-vehicle Is  be ing coord inated  
b y  the Ju n io r R ed  C ro ss o f P rince  
G eorge  Sen io r H ig h  School.
D O U K  N M lE D  T R U S T E R  
G R A N D  P O R K S  (C P ) -  E ll 
a member et the Spiritual
Com m unities ot C hrist, an O rtho­
dox Doukhobor organization, has 
been installed aq an elected m em ­
ber of the school board here, It  
is  bellpvcd to be the first tim e a 
m em ber o f h i s . faith has been 
elected to c iv ic  office;,
F IR fe  D A M A G E S  SC H O O L
L A D N E R  (C P )-F ir e ,  believed 
to- have started in  tho basem ent 
under the floor of the Janitor’s 
ropm . caused at lea st $2,000 worth 
of dftroa go to D e lta  H igh  school 
unday afternoon. F u ll extent ol 
dnpthgo w ill not bo known until 
an investigation hasr been carrier! 
out today tay fire underw riters 
F ire  C h ie f C liff C o ry  sa id
F R U IT V A L E
lifted m an w as found dca<
B  C  (C P )— A n
unidentlfi
in  M s  ca r near here Satu rday 
nigh*, f ie  ,s believed to have died 
from  carbon m onoxide poisoning
C A N A D A 'S  HIGH 
.  .  .  A N D  LOW
N « r  Westastastor „ WNW., s i 
iVldtolMM. •
other piece of m ajor legislation, 
announced on ly Saturday —  in ­
creased federal financial a id  to 
the provinces, especially the eco­
nom ically -  handicapped A tlan ­
tic  provinces.
A lthough it  m ay draw  som e 
critic ism , no oppo sition  pa rty  is
m ent on a share  -  the -  w ealth 
m easure of th is nature.
S E E S  E A R L Y  F IN IS H  
W orks M in iste r H ow ard Green, 
governm ent House leader, re iter­
ated Saturday that the gove rn ­
m ent hopes the Com m ons w ill 
clean up its busine ss b y  next F r i­
day. Later, he sa id  it hopes the 
leg islative  end of this bu sine ss 
w ill be disposed of Tuesday.
That w ould leave the govern 
m ent’s f i n a l  supplem entary 
spending estim ates —  the la st 
w ord on spending fo r the fisca l 
ye a r ending M a rch  31— arid con­
sideration of rem ain ing 1957-58 
departm ental etim ates gener­
a lly  a s about the sole rem ain ing 
busine ss fo r the rem ainder of the 
week.
The fina l supplem entaries, a l­
ready forecast b y  the govern­
ment, m ay com e up for consid­
eration about mid-week.
There is  a possib ility, however, 
that the session  could overlap  
into next week. That w ould be 
contingent on governm ent elec­
tion plans and what tactics the 
opposition em ploys th is week.
Reports have been c ircu lating 
that the L ibera ls, genera lly con­
sidered not to want an  election 
until June at the earliest, m ay 
attem pt to d rag  out consideration 
of the rem ain ing departm ental 
estim ates.
U P  . A ID  TO  P R O V IN C E S
A ga in st th is backdrop, the 
Com m ons 'today considers the 
two-way federal proposal fo r in ­
creased financial a id  to the p rov­
inces. It  would:
1. Turn  over to the p rovinces 
an additional $62,000,000 in  the 
ne xt-fisca l yea r by allow ing the 
provinces to take over 13 per 
cent of the federal persona l in ­
com e tax field,.com pared w ith  10 
per cent now.
2. In  addition, pour Into the 
four Atlantic provinces $25,000,- 
000 annually for the next four 
flscn l years in  the form  o f spe­
c ia l assistance g r a n t s .  T h is 
w ould m ean annual paym ents of 
$7,500,000 each to N ova  Scotia, 
New B run sw ick  tand New found- 
land, and $2,500,000 a  y e a r to 
P rince  Edw ard  Island.
T hat part -of the proposal af­
fecting n il provinces is  an  in ­
terim  m easure only, It  w as 
stressed b y  F inance M in iste r 
F lem ing and P rim e  M in iste r D lc - 
fcnbnker.
It ,  would ,be only fo r the next 
fisca l year, until final settlem ent 
of. tax-flia rlng could be effected 
at hnother federal-provincia l fls- 
cn i conference. ,; . 1
FUCHS EX P ED IT IO N  
M A K IN G  H E A D W A Y
A U C K L A N D ; N .Z. ( A P ) -D r .  
V iv ia n  Fu ch s radioed Scott 
B a se  today he w as " ‘going 
strong” 117 m iles from  the 
south pole on M s  transantarctic 
trek.
Fuchs, who left the pole w ith 
M s  B rit ish  party  F rid ay, hopes 
to reach Scott Base , 1,200 m iles 
from  the pole, before the w in-
f irs t  overland  c ro ss in g ’ o f the' 
An tarctic continent.
$78,897,231, an increase of m ore 
than $9,000,000 over 1956. Total 
fo r la st ye a r w as $69,747,161. The 
figure for 1955 w as $60,375,175, 
m aking tM s ye a r’s hike over two 
years ago $18,522,056, o r alm ost 
20 per cent.
B E S T ^ O R M
W hile bank clearings are  not 
held to be fu lly  accurate, nor do 
they g ive  a com plete picture of 
finances in  the c ity  and d istrict, 
they are genera lly  regarded as 
the best ava ilab le  norm  b y  w M ch 
conditions can be assessed.
The increase o f la st ye a r over 
the previous ye a r cam e la rge ly  
during the sum m er and- fa ll 
months. P a rt ly  attributed fo r fM s 
w as the increased  payro lls in  the 
city due to the "in flu x  of w orkers 
on the natura l ga s pipeline and 
on the O kanagan  lake bridge, 
Decem ber’s c learings w ere al­
m ost the sam e as fo r the p revi­
ous Decem ber, actually qhowing 
a decline of about $20,000 fo r the 
period. N ovem ber’s clearings 
were down s t ill farther in  re la­
tion to the






LO N D O N  (Reuters) —  P rim e  
M in iste r M acm illan ’s Conserva­
tive governm ent appears today to 
have decided on a-new  and tough 
po licy aga inst B r i t i s h  trade 
unions. , /
New spaper and political pun­
dits w ere say in g  the governm ent 
tipped its hand w ith the rejection 
Sunday night b y  Labor M in iste r 
Ia n  M acLeod  of a requested com ­
m ittee of inqu iry  to investigate a 
pay dispute w ith in the 1,300,000- 
m em ber T ransport and G eneral 
W orkers Union.
The u n io n , asked fo r an  inqu iry  
into a  cla im  fo r a 25 shilling-a-
Radio Hands
CBC
M O N T R E A L  (C P )— Shop stew­
ard s representing a ll C B C  pro­
duction em ployees in  M ontreal 
today served notice on the C B C  
that un less its dispute 'w ith  55 
stagehands is  settled by 6 p.m 
Tuesday, a strike  of a ll the em­
ployees w ill bO recommended.
D ec ision  of 20 stew ards w as 
announced b y  Y von  Dansereau 
representative of the Interna­
tional A l l i a n c e  of Theatrical 
Stage Em p loyees (LC ).
The stew ards represent 600 
E n g lish - and French, - speaking 
em ployees in  a ll M o n tre a l. de­
partm ents.
T h e  threatened w alkout was 
designated as a sym pathy strike. 
The 600 em ployees are also affil­
iated w ith the IA T S E .
M eanw hile, R aou l Trepanier, 
industria l relations officer here 
for the federal departm ent of la ­
bor, has been Instructed from  Ot­
tawa to inqu ire  Into the dispute.
The union c la im s that 115 
stagehands have been illega lly  
locked out follow ing the d ism is­
sa l Satu rday and ' Sunday of 55 
stagehands. The C B C  sa id  they 
refused to d ischarge  part of the 
w ork assigned  to them .''
M r. Danse reau  sa id  .all m em ­
bers of the stagehand denartm ent 
consider them selves d ism issed 
and that a crew  ho sent to w ork 
Satu rday n ight w as turned back 
at the door.
$700,000.
B u t October’s  were up  $400,000 
over October, 1956, Septem ber’s 
figu res w ere nearly  $1,500,000 
over these of a  yea r previous and 
August totals exceeded those of 
August, 1956, -by $1,000,000.
B o rn  In  D um ­
fries, Scotland, 
M r. M o r y s o n  
cam e to Canada 
in  1908, settling j 
around Exeter, 
Ont. H e m oved I 
to Vancouver in * 
1912 and w as ap­
pointed m anager
o f the G reat W est l i f e  In surance
______ ____  p re viou s Novem ber* Go.--Tmt-rn/ara -la te r h#f 'pnfpftsa'
'd f t H -the. autom obile business and fo r 
a tim e had  the C ad illac and  B u ickru n  London T ransport Executive  
rejected the p ay  c l a i m  but 
agreed to a com m ittee o f inquiry, 
M acLeod’s rejection of the 
com m ittee is  regarded as a s ig ­
nificant ste p -o n e  that probab ly 
cam e from  a cabinet-decision,
Hungarian R e d ' 
Premier Quits
B U D A P E S T  (A P ) -  Com m un­
ist P rem ie r* Janos K a d a r today 
offered M s  resignation n s head of 
the H ungarian  governm ent.
K a d a r proposed that F ir s t  D ep ­
u ty  P re m ie r Ferenc M eunnlch, 72 
take M s place, lie  m ade h is  p ro ­
posal in  n 90-minute speech th is 
m orning to the H ungarian  par] 
ment.
It  is  expected that a  vote w ill 
be taken Tuesday. Parliam en t Is  
v irtu a lly  certain to accept K a - 
Vhur’n proposal.
P E N T IC T O N  (C P ) —  Fifteen 
school eM ldren escaped in ju ry  to­
day wheni the ir school bus w as 
struck, b y  a heavy fre igh t truck 
at T rout C reek in  nearby W est 
Sum m erland. N o  one w as hurt 
in  the collision.
The bus had  Just com pleted 
loading and w as m aking a left 
turn when the fre ight truck struck 
it a glancing blow. The truck left 
the road and plowed through an 
orchard for som e 125 feet, des-
Twelve Die
.  t o
West
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R E S S
Tw elve persons died V iolently 
In  tho four w estern provinces 
du rin g the weekend: F o u r died 
in a  fire, four in  traffic accidents, 
two in  n p h n o  crash  and two 
w ere d row n ed .' , 1 . -
Tw o persons were drowned ,,ln 
B rit ish  Colum bia and another 
two died in tra ffic  m ishaps, |A1- 
berta had fouV deaths, a ll in  one 
fire. Tw o persons died In ; n 
plane crash  in  M anitoba and one 
died In  a  tra ffic  accident. S a s­
katchew an^ vio lent death result­
ed from  a tra ffic  m ishap. ' 
In  B r it is h 1 CoMqnbJa, two log­
ge rs w ere k illed  near Dancan or 
Vancouver Isla n d  when their car 
left tho rend and skidded 200 
feet Into  treed; a P rince  Rupert 
m an  w h s drow ned when he fell 
from  the Ic y  deck o f n boat and 
n  ch ild  w as drow ned when he 
fe ll from  a lo g  Into Shaw nlgnn 
Creek; S3 miles northw est of Vic­
toria. ■
"Sex Infiltration" 
Urged By Reds 
On Christians
troying five  fru it trees and dam ­
aging several others.
The bus a lso  left the road and 
collided w ith a power pole. The 
front left wheel w as torn off.
D riv e r John B iag ion i w as un­
injured in  the w ild  ride, though 
a heavy branch sm ashed through 
the w indsM eld  im m ediately in  
front of the d rive r’s seat.
The truck is  owned b y  John 
Re itm e ir but is  at the present 
tim e leased to M a lk in s. D am age 
Was fa irly  ligh t w ith the front 
fender and the shattered w ind­
shield susta in ing m ost of the 
seve ra l im pacts.
Sum m erland w as one of the 
first areas in  Canada to intro­
duce a school bus service in  
1925. Today’s accident w as the 
first the service has experienced 
since its inception.
R O M E  (A P )— A  R om an  Cath­
olic news agency sa id  today the 
Chinese Com m unist party h a s 
ordered m em bers abroad to in ­
filtrate C atholic and Protestant 
churches and to use “ the great 
a llu ring  force of the fem ale sex” 
In  th is uttempt.
The international F id o s service 
sa id  it gained possession of a 
copy of “ secret d irectives” is ­
sued In st Feb ruary.
“The Catholic, and Protestant 
churches are  both organizations 
w hich are in  com plete service  of 
the espionage activities of capi­
ta listic im peria lism ,” ' F  i d  e s 
quoted the d irective a s saying, 
P a rty  m em bers should enter Into 
“ the heart p f thoso churches.” 
''T h e y  m ust exploit the great 
a llu ring  force of the fem ale sex 
and so  organ ize a/united front for 
th is battle.”
Thom as A rth u r 
M oryson , senior 
m em ber of The 
D a ily  C ourie r’s 
advertising d e ­
partm ent, d i e d  
suddenly from  a 
heart attack Sun­
day evening. M r.
M oryson  w as 66.
H is  s u d d e n  
passing cam e as 
a shock to M s 
w ide circle  of 
friends in the Ok­
anagan Va lle y  
and the l o w e r  
m ainland. M  r.
M o r y s o n  w as 
stricken shortly 
after 7 p.m . and
died in  hospital ;  * ^




agency in  Vancouver. H e  w as in  
the autom obile business fo r about 
25 years. '  i
A t the ^outbreak or W orld  W ar 
I I,  he joined the Hom e G uard -o f 
the 72nd H igM ande fs and served 
as a sergeant. H e W as later ap­
pointed supe rv iso r of the B.C. 
Security C om m ission  and w as re­
sponsible fo r d ispersing of Jap ­
anese in  va riou s cam ps In  B.C. 
H e w as first stationed at H ast­
ings P a rk , and later m oved to 
the Kootenays to take charge of 
the va riou s cam ps in  that area. 
A t the end of the war, he w as 
offered a position in  Japan in  
the resettlem ent of Japanese peo­
ple in  that country, but he de­
clined the post.
M r. and M rs. M oryson  cam e to 
Kelow na in  1946,■ ' and for two 
yea rs w as em ployed b y  the Cap! 
ta l New s. H e then joined the ad­
ve rtisin g  departm ent' of The 
Courier
M r.  M o ry so n  w as a member o i 
th e 'R o a rd lo t  i r a ^  "executive fo f 
five  ye a rs and  w as active in tHb 
Kelow na Law n B ow ling Club, H t  
w as a form er m em ber of the  
L io n s c lub  and a  form er vice* 
president of the K lw an is club in  
V ictoria. M a n y  years ago h« w a s 
an ardent golfer.
M r. and M rs. M oryson  were 
m arried  in  1913, and celebrated 
their 45th w edding anniversary a  
few  days ago. Beside s h is wife, 
Ethel, he is  su rv ived  b y  a -son 
Jack, a t Haney, and  one grand* 
son. ,
Rev. D . M . P e rle y  w ill offici­
ate at the  funera l service  Wed* 
nesday, at 3 p.m., at F irs t  Unit* 
ed Church. Pa llbeare rs will be 
N orm an D eH art, T. R . H ill, Jpck  
M u rra y , J. K . Cam pbell, 11. A . 
T rusw e ll and W . B eave r Jones, 
C rem ation at Vancouver will fo l*v 
low. - v
: Kelow na , Fu n e ra l D irectors 
have been entrusted w ith funeral 
arrangem ents.





W A SH IN G T O N  (A P ) —  P re s! 
dent E isenhow er M onday 'se n t 
Congress n four-year $1,600,009,- 
000 federnl-state p rogram  of aid 
for education.
lie  sa id  In  a special m essage If 
the United States 1b to m aintain a 
position of leadership, “we m ust 
sec to It that today’s  young peo­
ple are prepared to contribute 
tho m axim um  to our future p ro­
gre ss.”
The program  first w as an­
nounced in  detail la st Dec. 30. 
Am ong other things, it ca lls for 
granting 10,000 scholarsh ips an­
nually for. fou r years, with em ­
phasis on courses in  science and 
m athem atics. . \  _______
Scientist Claims Reds Can Kill 
20,000,000 Americans A t Will
W A SH IN G T O N  (A P )— A  scion* year for an  indefinite num ber of 
lis t  w ho directed a secret study 
of U-S. defences sa y s tho R u s­
sian * now could m ount a com ­
bined bom ber -  m issile s - sub­
m arine attack that could k ill 20,- 
000.000 to 30,000,000 Am ericans.
D r. E M »  A . Johnson, d irector 
of the Johns H opkin s U n ive rsity  
operations research  office, sa y s 
U .S. defence aga in st a n  im m edi­
ate attack I s 1 “ ve ry  poor.”  '
Johnson, a lso  sa y s, in  a  copy­
righted Interview  in. the m aga­
zine IJ.S. N ew s and W orld  Re­
port, an  adequate defence w ould 
cost an  extra  813,000,000,000 a 
iy s s r  fo r anlndefn la th i a ufsrem
years.
Tho JChns H opkins operations 
research Office w qs set up  10 
years ago to m ake scientific an­
a lyse s o f m ilita ry  problem s. U n ­
der John son 's direction, It con­
ducted for the or m y a study of 
U .S. defences, The re p o rt 'o f that 
study has not been m ade public.
In ' the Interview . Johnson sa y s  
he believes the R u ss ia n s ' today 
could "th row  seve ra l hundred 
bom bers, at ps’’ ,and perhaps 00 
o r m ore m issile  - firin g  ‘subm ar. 
Inc#— "a n d  it would be m ore than 
adequate.”  H e  sa id  he w ould ex­
pect them  to be arm ed w ith nu­
clear weapons.
T O K Y O  ( A P ) - A  total of 
persons, includ ing 170 on an 
inter-island ferryboat today were 
feared lo st in  a w indstorm  that 
laqhed the south and east coasts 
of Japan.
) Seven ve sse ls were m issing.de ­
spite a extensive a ir  and sea 
search.
The 496-ton ferryboat N nnkol 
M a m  radioed ' the single  word 
"d an ge r” Sunday about an hour 
nftcr leaving Sh ikoku on n 38-m ile 
crossing of the K jl Stra it and the 
In land  Sen to Honshu, W inds of 
50 m iles nn hour bu ilt w aves six  
feet h igh  at tho time.
Nineteen sh ip s s e a r c h e d  
through the n i g h t  and were 
joined by- two helicoptora at 
dawn. One rescue vesse l found a 
life buoy Und a  white tool box be­
lieved from  tho ferry,
The M aritim e  >  Safety Board  
sa id  it w as alm ost certain 'that 
the boat sank  south of N um a 
shlm a Island.
One of m any ferrie s that cross 
the strait, the N anko l M a ru  car­
ried  141 passengers, includ ing at 
least 10 children, nhd u crew  of 
20. Tho rador-cqulppcd boat, le ss 
than two yea rs old, had a 444- 
passenger capacity, '
Tito No. 3 Bho/uku M a ru  ra n  
aground  and capsized Sundn; 
night about tlirco  m iles off Kush; 
moto; 100-m iles south o f-O saka
222 ton fish in g  boat off Fukushlm a. 
A  17-ton fish ing  boat capsized o ff 
Ito  w ith nine persons rescued 
and eight m issing, ,
A  tsm nll .boat sank  off Shlfcuoka 
w ith one m issing, and  two, other- 
vesse ls wi\jh e ight aboard w ere 
unaccounted for.
I
in  southern Japan. F iv e  crewm en








N IK IT A  DECLARES 
W A R  O N  DRUNK S
M O SC O W  (A P ) -  ■ N ik ita  
Kh ru shchev— o f o il p e o p le - 
sa y s the tim e has com e rto 
, declare w a r on d ru nk * And 
m oonshiners In  R u ssia ,
U i .  Will Bade 
Pact
A N K A R A . T u rke y  (C P )-S ta te  
Secretory D u lle s told leaders o f 
the five  Baghdad  P ac t nations to­
d a y  the United States will sup­
port them  w ith "m o b ile  power o f 
great forco” aga in st arty Com ­
m un ist invasion, !
D u lle s '‘keynote speech At the 
opening of tho M idd le  Enst a l­
liance’s  m in iste ria l council m eet­
in g  em phasized that any poten­
tia l agg re sso r "k n o w s Jn advance 
that h is  lo sses from  aggression 
w ould fa r  exceed any  po ssib le , 
ga ins.”  But, he sa id , " I f  per­
chance deterrence falls'! the 
U nited States w ill contribute its 
m obilo pow er to save  the,people 
o f the M idd le  East.
Arm y Rule 
Eases Tension
t:
CARACAS, Venezuela, (AP>~ 
Tho .threat of a counter-blow 
against Venezuela's revolution­
ary government .eatod today. At* 
ter,a night of tension, tho *ul|ttg> 
junta'appear*# to have re-estab­
lished o w n . ' A W ,)\! '< iim 
Reports thAt diehard lupport- 
e n ’ of Wfrdictotor Marco* Pcrox 
Jlminerwore preparing to move 
against thojunta put Venezuela 
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$ Magistrate Donald White’s annual re­
port, made public a few days ago, is some- 
wnat disturbing—disturbing in that he noted 
a considerable increase in the number of 
impaired drivers in this district.
There was a total of 124 convictions 
; in the city and district courts last year. In 
the city alone, there were 72 impaired drivers 
who paid a total of $9,310 in fines, while in 
district court 52 motorists paid fines totalling 
$5,995. At the same time there were 50 
. more juvenile cases dealt with in juvenile 
court in the last six months of 1957 than 
there were in the first six months. Most of 
the increase in juvenile cases dealt with 
highway violations.
The magistrate has wide discretionary 
powers when dealing with impaired drivers.
' in recent weeks he has warned on more than 
one occasion that he plans to step up the 
levy of the fine until the public realize that 
a drinking driver is a menace on the high­
way. Most of the fines meted out to people 
convicted of impaired driving now average 
$150. Not so long ago it was $100.
The average motorist literally shudders 
when studying the sentences that could be 
imposed under this section of the criminal 
code. For the first offence, (he fine is a 
minimum of $50 and not more than $500. 
For the second, a prison term of not more 
than three months and a minimum of 14 
days, in addition to a fine; for the third, 
not more than three years and not less than
Cause
Accidents
three months, plus a fine. In most cases the 
drivers’ licence is suspended after the second 
offence.’ Of course, by this time the provin­
cial motor vehicles’ branch comes into the 
picture,* and if the driving permit is not lifted 
for a long enough period in the/minds of 
Victoria, the time limit of suspension could 
be extended.* -
A report issued recently by the RCMP, 
emphasizing the connection between drink­
ing and driving in traffic accidents, is also 
worth heeding. Reports issued by RCMP 
are noted for their factual exactitude. They 
are not given to flights of fancy. Statements 
are documented with positive facts.
In this report, the RCMP headquarters 
says that a survey shows that drinking is a 
factor in at least 25 percent of all traffic 
fatalities. It goes further, and contends that 
an estimated 80 percent of all traffic acci­
dents probably involve a drinking driver.
This report should be studied by the 
attorney-general of every province in Can 
ada. It should stimulate them to issue in* 
structions to the police to concentrate their 
efforts on the curbing of drinking drivers.
In Ontario, one newspaper suggests, 
this can be accomplished by a tight check 
outside beverage rooms, particularly at clos­
ing time, to take special note of any inebriat­
ed person who climbs behind the wheel of 
a motor vehicle.
So far as this district is concerned, the 
record of our police force in checking on 
drinidng drivers is an excellent one.
\ \  I
Dare You Hit M e
II
a u M A V E Atomic Pow er Expert
«. . .  .. • i * , . * „ • s ,*»' M *  •
Top'
S P EA K IN G  O F SCIENTIFIC- RESEARCH!
B Y  JA M ES  K . NESBITT
T H E VICTORIA M ER R Y-G O -R O U N D
LETTER  T O  T H E EDITOR
V IC T O R IA :  The 1958 session  of som e in  h is new black robeS/ and
No doubt there were many exasperated 
motorists the'latter part of last week when 
the streets were so slippery. Exasperated 
because of the lack of co-operation on the 
part of many pedestrians.
It’s against the law for a motorist to 
strike a pedestrian, but that is hardly con­
solation to a pedestrian who has been hit 
by a car. The surest way to avoid it is for 
pedestrians to walk safely and make a habit 
of it. ■
■+ The Pedestrian who demands his “rights” 
* as he walks "across or through traffic, seldom 
realizes that many, too many, things can 
happen to'prevent motorists from stopping 
in time.
Majority of motorists, we feel, give the 
pedestrians a break, but unfortunately there 
are a minority of pedestrians who cross a 
road with that “I dare you hit me” look, 
whether they cross the street in the f id d le  
of the block or in the cross-walkk.
Pedestrians could also be a little more 
co-operative at stop light intersections. Car 
drivers can now make a right hand turn 
against a red light, providing they first Come 
to a stop. But traffic could be speeded up 
considerably if the “I dare you hit me” 
pedestrian stopped sauntering while crossing 
at the intersection.
Night driving is hazardous at the best 
of times, and the pedestrian who crosses 
the road in the middle of the block is just 
as guilty as the cyclist who-is riding his 
machine without a Ught.
Pedestrians should realize that a motor­
ist has less control over his car when the 
pavement is wet or slippery, while the ef­
fectiveness of headlights is reduced consider­
ably under these conditions. ^
Some Vehicles have faulty %rak§s^or 
faulty drivers, or both. Even if the brakes 
and the drivers are in good shape, wet pave­
ments never co-operate with a motorist Who 
wants to stop fast. «
If you drop something or lose a rubber 
or a heel while crossing in traffic, even bn a 
green light, never stop to pick it up. Drivers 
are accustomed to a certain rhythm in traffic, 
and most will expect the walker to maintain 
a definite pace. A sudden interruption in that 
rate of walking can cause a driver to mis­
take the timing. The result: another pedes­
trian death.
Pedestrians simply cannot afford to take 
a single chance. Life is the ante in the game 
of traffic, and the ante is always as high as 
life itself.
Pedestrians must realize that they Joo 




your Leg isla tu re  is  now. ro lling, 
w ith M L A ’s engaged in  the A d ­
d re ss in  R ep ly  to the Speech from  
the Throne,
In  tim e-honored fashion, gov­
ernm ent supporters are find ing 
the Speech a  m ost m arvellous, 
a ll-revealing docum ent, show ing, 
as fa s a s they are  concerned, that 
M r. Bennett’s  governm ent, w hich 
they upheld, is  the finest govern­
m ent B .C . ever has had.
•Oppositionists, on the other 
hand, in s ist there’s  even less than 
u sua l in  the 1958 Speech from  
the Throne, w hich w as w ritten 
b y  the Prem ier, and  read  b y  the 
L ieu t-go vem o r on opening day. 
Opposition ists sa y  the Speech is  
so barren  it  m eans the govern­
m ent ha s no policies fo r the 
future, o r  refuses to take M L A ’s 
into their; confidence, and if  the 
latter y rtm e d n s, accord ing to the 
opposm onists/ Thef 'V e ry  vegeta*- 
tion o f dem ocracy in  B .C  
How ever, M r. Bennett expects 
such v iew s from  the opposition, 
and w ill accept so  m uch critic ­
ism  and tearing apart before he 
sta rts figh ting  back.
It  w as 60.ye a rs alm ost to the 
day that the present leg isla tive  
cham ber w as used  Tor d ie  first 
tim e— in  1898. The Leg isla tive  
B u ild in g s were then b rand  new. 
D r. Thom as Robert M c ln n e s w as 
lie u t-go vem o r then, J. H . T u r­
ner the P rem ier. It  is  appropri­
ate that Centennial Y e a r should 
start on the D iam ond  ann ive rsa ry  
o f ' the opening of our B u ild ings.
W e w on’t know  until budget 
day the state of the p rov incia l 
finances. How ever, in  the la st 
fisca l year, w hich ended la st M a r. 
31, the P ro v in c ia l T rea su ry  w as 
ro llin g  in  gold— fa r m ore than 
the governm ent expected. F o r  in ­
stance, liqquor p ro fits up to 
year, ago were $25,000,000
Lon g  range p lans for the future 
developm ent of the U n ive rsity  of 
B rit ish  Colum bia have been re­
vealed in  the m iddle of the cur­
rent d rive  w hich a im s at ra isin g  
$7.5 m illions for capital develop­
m ent at the Po int G rey cam pus.
The plan, w hich o fficia ls say 
w ill cost $30 m illion  in  the next 
ten years ca lls for: '
1. The e lim ination of a ll ve­
h icu la r traffic from  120 acres at 
the heart of the U n ive rsity  to 
create a "w a lk in g  cam pus’’ and 
elim inate traffic problem s.
2. The establishm ent of a peri­
m eter road  system  around the 
central 350 acres of the cam pus 
w ith num erous p a rk ing  lota on 
the outsk irts to accom m odate an 
estim ated 6,800 ca rs b y  1966-67.
3. G eneral expansion of the 
cam pus on undeveloped land  to 
thb south and construction of 
teaching facilitie s for an estim at­
ed student body of m ore than
' 15,000  and  residences capable 
of housing 25 per cent of the 
student enrolm ent.
The p lan  to change the face 
o f the cam pus has been broken 
dow n Into se v e r^  tim e periods.
T H E  D A ILY  COURIER
R . P . M acLcan . Pub lishe r 
Pub lished  every afternoon ex­
cept Sundays and ho lidays at 492 
D ty lo  Avc., Kelow na, B.C, by 
T he  Kelow na C ourie r Lim ited.
M em bers A ud it Bu reau  ot C ir­
culations. V
M em ber o f The Canad ian  Press, 
The  Canad ian  P re ss is  exclu­
sive ly  entitled to  the u se  for re- 
publtcatlon ot a ll new s despatches 
credited to it o r  to Tho Associated 
. P re ss  o r  Reute rs In  th is panel 
. end a lso  tho local new s published 
trcteln. A ll righ ts o f republiea 
ttoq o f special d ispatches herein 
Bte ■ alio reUfriftwa,'1 ■ " > „ 
Sub sc rip tion  ra te s -c a rr ie r  de­
live ry, c ity  and  d istric t 15c per 
, week, c a rr ie r boy collecting every 
8 weeks. Suburban n ica s. where 
e a rn e r . o r  de live ry se rv ice  Is  
mhtntatned. rates a s  above,
B y  m oll. In  B.C.. $6.09 per 
y e a n  fo r 8  m onths; $200 
fo r 3 m onth*. O utside B C .  and 
U  S  A., $15.00. pe r >Mar; single 
copy sates p rice, 9  cents.
It  concentrates on the period up 
to 1967 w ith only tentative plans 
laid beyond 1970.
P A R K IN G  LO T S
The p lan  ca lls fo r la rge  park­
ing lo ts to be established around 
tho cam pus served b y  a peri­
meter road  system  by 1967. F a c ­
ulty and service  ca rs only w ill 
use the present road system  at 
the heart of the U n iversity  and 
the present m ain m all w ill be 
a pedestrian walkw ay.
Severa l new roads leading to 
tho U n ive rsity  w ill be needed by 
this tim e to 'a llow  an estim ated 
4,700 students and 2,100 faculty 
and staff care access to the cam ­
pus.
In  the later, o r post-1970 phase 
of the U n ive rsity ’s  developm ent 
plan, such  well-known U B C  lan d  
m arks a s the stadium  w ill be 
moved off the central ’’teaching 
cam pus." t
It has been recom m ended by 
the com m ittee w hich drew  up the 
plan that a new stadium  should 
be located on the southern p o r­
tion of the cam pus on currently 
undeveloped land.
The com m ittee has also recom ­
mended that the area presently 
occupied by tho station and ad­
jacent p lnyjng .fields should be 
held n s *  perm anent reserve for
future developm ent.
The plan, w hich  has been in  
preparation fo r alm ost two 
years, w as based on statistica l 
inform ation prepared by the the 
Bureau o f Statistics, the p rov in ­
c ia l Departm ent of Education  and 
data supplied b y  Canadian and 
Am erican  un iversities.
The p lan  w hs developed b y  tho 
U n ive rsity  architects, Thom pson. 
Berw ick and P ratt, w orking uni' 
le r the d irection of the develop­
m ent com m ittee chaired b y  M r  
Tom  Hughes, <form erly of K e ­
lowna, U B C ’s superintendent of 
bu ild ings nnd grounds.
P ro fe sso r Gordon Stephenson, 
head of tho p lanning departm ent 
of tho U n ive rsity  of Toronto, w as 
retained by the U n ive rsity  to nd 
v ise  on thq physica l p lanning
The com m ittee has yet to 
tackle the problem s of se rv ice s 
and landscap ing nnd n tim etable 
for tho im plem entation of the 
developm ent plan.
U B C ’a current d rive  to ra lso  
$7,5 m illion  w ill bo m atched by 
the p rov incia l governm ent w hich 
has a lso  pledged $1 m illion  a 
yea r for ten yen rs to provide 
fo r new bu ild ings, The U n ive r­
sity  expects to derive $5 m illion 
from  tho federal governm ent 
through the Canada Council.
trico rn  hat, and spoke out ’ h is 
pieces in  a bold, clear voice, as 
if  he had  w ell rehearsed h im se lf 
fo r h is  im portant position. And, 
w atching the scene w as H is  W or­
sh ip  the M a yo r of Vernon, M r. 
Becker, and  th is ma,de M r. 
Shantz ve ry  proud, for Vernon is 
M r. Speaker’s  hom e town, and 
tie th inks it’s  the finest tow n in 
a ll B.C.-r-and so, of course, does 
Mr.. Becker.
The Throne Speech debate 
should end b y  Feb. 6, then, next 
d ay  w ill com e the P re m ie r’s 
budget, and then the speech­
m ak in g  w ill start a ll over aga in  
in  the budget debate.
S O M E D IR TY R A T  
STEALS $ 1,8 0 0
. SC O T C H  P L A IN S , N . J. 
(A P )-—Som e d irty  ra t m ade 
off w ith $1,800 of A rth u r L a  
F o rge ’s m oney.
L a  F o rge  put $1,060 in  
cheques and $800 in  cash 
under the floor boards of h is 
store, w hen he ' couldn’t; get to 
the bank before closing.
The next d ay  the m oney 
w as gone. A  hole w as ripped 
in  the floor and the m oney 
w as found .strewn about. 
R ats, the polled sa id  F rid ay .
The Ed ito r,
Kelow na D a ily  Courier. 
S P E L L IN G  O F  N A M E S
D e a r S ir:
I  thought som ebody else would, 
but so  fa r  they haven’t. Perhaps, 
though, it  w ill be re lax in g for a 
m om ent to turn  aw ay from  the 
w orld’s  d isorder to little  th ings 
The suggestion, though it has 
lot been m ade clear, it  that the 
spelling of Pendozi should be 
changed to Panddsy, but the 
pronunciation to rem ain  the sam e. 
If  so, th is is  m ak in g  confusion 
out o f sim p licity, the ve ry  th ing 
from  w hich  we w ish  to get away. 
F o r instance, from  tim e to tim e 
som e Ke low n ians pub lic ly  b ring 
the spe llin g  into line  w ith their 
nam e. -
M a n y  nam es are  veritable 
traps. W hy should "Cholm onde-' 
ly ” be pronounced "C h u m le y ?” 
A nd  those two cities in  California, 
San  Jose  and L a  Jo lla , be pro­
nounced quite d ifferently to what 
they lo o k ? Som etim es I  wonder 
w hy ‘‘Sm ith ’’,  ^qesn’t spell h is  
nam e B-r-o-w -n and  "B ro w n  shell 
h is nam e S-m -i-t-h and thus keep 
up w ith the "C h u m le y s!”
By NORMAN MQSS .
LO N D O N 1 (A P I R eg in a ld  
Jones is  an  expert on atom ic par­
ticle s and such m atters -r- and 
a lso  is  one of the w o rld 's  fore­
m ost p ractica l* Jokers,'
A  p rofessor at Aberdeen U n i­
ve rsity, tha 4tPyear-old . Jones 
ta lk s w ith equal ease about m eas­
u rin g  atom ic energy o r m easur­
in g  the patience o f  h ls victim s.
H e  likes especially the -trick  he 
p layed on an O xford  p rofessor of 
chem istry. ■ /. 1
F irs t  I  telephoned h im  .sev­
e ra l tim es du ring an hour, and . 
then bung up  a s soon a s 'b e  an- 
gwered,”  Jones recalls. “ Then I  
phoned h im  and pretendda I. w as 
the telephone exchange/ d isgu is­
in g  m y  voice. . '
" I  .said there se e m e d 'to '.b e  
som ething w rong w ith h is  phone, 
and it w ould be a day o r so  be­
fore we could send an  ^engineer. 
H e sa id  he knew there w as som e­
th ing w rong, and couldn’t . som e­
th ing be done about it sooner? 1 
" L E A K  T O  E A R T H " v*
" I  told him  it w as just possib le  
the trouble m ight be a.-Teak to 
earth,’ w hich could .easily  be 
fixed. ‘ , '
"W e  talked about it  for. a while, 
and  then I  told p irn  to '-tap  the 
telephone to see it we could find 
the leak. Then I  had h im  p lay  
a w histle into it and tap .it .at 
the sam e time. B y  th is tim e he 
w as qui$e excited about it.
" I  told th is chem ist, that to 
m ake absolutely sure it  I w as 
leak, we w ould try  to get k  rea lly  
good earth, say a bucket o f wa 
ter.
H e got a  bucket of water, an!. 
I  had h im  ho ld  one han d  in  it 
and ta lk  on the phone. Then 
had  h im  do th is stand ing on one 
leg.
"T h e n  I  told h im  that to m ake 
absolutely sure ,' he should low er 
the telephone" into the water,
speaking in lq  it  a s he did  so . '
‘‘The .fun ny  thing was, the 
p h o n e ‘ w as perfectly a ll righ t 
when he took It ou t."
H O A X E D  G E R M A N S  
When* w ar broke out, Jones 
took h is  talents to the R o ya l A ir  
Fo rce  intelligence section and 
ater becam e ch ie F  bf scientific 
intelligence. ,
In  th is job, he ingeniously bent 
G erm an. ra d io  beam  gu id ing 
A m bers to Lnhdon so  that they 
Hew out over th e 'Ir is h  Sea.
H a  hoaxed the G erm ans into 
believing, the B rit ish  anti » sub­
m arine  rada r detector w orked b y  
h fra red  r& yi.- S o  successfu l w as 
th is hoax that U-boats la t ir  were 
found painted w ith an anti-infra­
red paint. ,, ■
P e rhap s1' h is  • nu p t im portant 
feat w as the J-beam  hoax,
A  radar, navigation device the 
IA F  w as-w orklng on, called tho 
G-beam . fe ll Into Germ an hands 
when the/ bom ber /trying '  It out 
w ns' ahot dow ».'Jojnes set out to 
convince.' th e . G erm ans they, had 
sontcthlnjg else.
R E A L L Y  M IX E R  U R  
H e conjured som ething called 
J-beam , ’which-' s u p p o s e d l y  
w orked on a  rad io  beam  .prin­
ciple. .H e planted stories about it  
w hich W e re 'p ic ke d .u p  b y  N az i 
agents, b u i l t  several phoney 
J-beam  stations, and convinced
the . G erm ans that they had rea lly  
captured a J-beam  device.
"W hen, our. bom bers started 
u sin g -the  G-beam , the G erm ans 
were caught com pletely b y  sur­
p rise  and it took th lm  five  
m onths to w ork out a w ay to jam  
It,”  Prof. Jones sa y s proudly.
"A n d  then— when they had  de­
cided that the whole J-beam  busi­
ness w as a com plete hoax, wo 
actually s t a r t e d  to use the 
J-beam . W hat started as a hoax 
ended , up  a  se rious reality. The 
G erm ans d idn ’t know  what w as 
go ing on.” '*
Set Record In 11 Months O f '5 7
O T T A W A  TC P)— V a lue  o f Can­
ada’s  dom estic exports rose  to a 
re c o rd , $4,397,200,000 in  the first 
11 m onths of 1957, due m a in ly  to 
sha rp ly  / in c re a se d 5 shipm ents of 
uranium , cattle, crude petroleum  
and seeds.
How ever, the bureau o f statis­
tic s sa id  F rid a y  the ga in  ove r the 
corresponding 1956 period  w as 
sm a ll because of b ig  declines in  
sa le s o f wheat, g ra in s, wheat 
flow:, p lanks and  boards, wood 
pulp, copper and zinc.
W heat exports in  the January- 
Novem ber period dipped to  $336, 
057,000 from  $479,277,000 in  the 
first 11 m onths of 1956. In  N o­
vem ber they declined to  $33,724,- 
000 from  $38,515,000 the previous 
year.
Le sse r increases were recorded
E xp o rts to the U nited 'S ta te s ' 
rose in  the m onth end the cu­
m ulative period but were lower 
to the United K ingdom .
Shipm ents to the U.S. In  the 
11 m onths rose to $2,629,350,000 
from  $2,588,298,000 the previous 
year. Novem ber’s total w as up 
to $252,332,000 from  $237,621,000.
How ever, exports to the U .K . 
fe ll in  the 11 m onths to $673,474,* 
0 0 0 'from  $738,316,000. The N o ­
vem ber total, dropped to $73,* 
727,000 from  $83,390,000. <
E xp o rts to the rest of the Com ­
m onwealth were sm aller, declin­
in g  to $204,753,000 frpm  $223,902,* 
000 in  the Jan u a ry  -  Novem ber 
period /and to $19,861,000 from  
$23,308,000 in  Novem ber.
One sensib le O kanagan re si-i. ,  . ,
dent broke w ith th is “tangle- F ?  shipm ents of new spnnt paper, 
nam es’’ and  let it be known that | nM:ke l* * on. ^  non-farm  m a- 
henceforth h is w ould be spelt as c*uner7  an“ a shestos. 
pronounced —  M archb anks —  in-1 G A IN  O F  $11,200,000 
stead of M arjo rib anks. A ll cred- The January-N ovem ber value 
it to him . of $4,397,200,000 represented
W ho know s, F a th e r Pandosy ga in  of $11,200,000 over the sam e 
m ight love to find  h is  nam e spelt |periqd of 1956. The va lue  inJN o - 
su itab ly  fo r 1958.
Y o u rs  tru ly, •
A L E C  C. B E A S L E Y .-
10 Y E A fe S  A G O  
- January, 1948
W ork  on the construction of 
a I the breakw ater outside the K e - 
fo r llow na Y ach t C lub  has been ad- 
the year, more, than ever before, v ised  b y  the public w orks depart- 
and the sales tax  w as $85,000,000, m ent in  N ew  W estm inster. It  is  
also m ore than ever before, understood that the basin  also 
Therefore, e ven , i f  finances are  w ilt be dredged, 
a little tougher th is fisca l yea r 
the reserves from  la st ye a r M i l  Centra l M ortgage  and H ousing 
ijolster the coffers, un less the Corporation w ill proceed w ith 
governm ent has gone on a w ild  the sale of hom es to ex-service, 
spending spree. It  doesn’t look, m en occupying the o rig in a l one 
though as if B .C . is  going to be hundred hom es built in  Kelow na 
broke— not for a while, anyw ay, nearly  two years ago, R e x  Lup - 
S ittin g  w ith h is  m other on the t°n * housing adm inistrator, on- 
floor of the H ouse oh opening day nounced. A  m in im utrvo f 25 per- 
w as the P re m ie r’s  elder son, B u s- *h® tenants had to sig -
se ll J. Bennett, of Kelow na, the W  ^ e l r  intentions of buying 
head of h is father’s  hardw are the hom es before the sale  be- 
store chain  in  the O kanagan, and c4m ° effective, and M r. Lupton 
one ot B iC .’s  m ost eligible bache-l st““  *  total of 28 veterans had 
lors. One w onders ltow long it 'l l  agreed to purchase the hom es 
be before M r. R .J. Bennett show s 20 Y E A R S  A G O
an active interest in  politics, J .n u a ry , 1938
perhaps run s for the_ Legislature, w ith  an  attendance of alm ost 
There s« . nothing the P re m ie r U g  m em bers, the R ctn il M e r- 
iV0^  kctte r than h is ^ n  I chants’ Bu reau  of the Kelow na
J? 5 °  ,?n/or. ®oc ,  JBoard of T rade reviewed progress
C red it Prem iersh ip . W ho know s?, du rin g the past year and ap- 
\o q n g  M r. Bennett i s n t  30 y^ -lp c jn tcd  w. F . W hltcw ny ns chair- 
H is  W orsh ip  the M aye r of CoUr- m an for the ensuing year, 
tenay, M r. W illiam  C. sM oore
cam e ca llin g , nt the B u ild in gs on .30 Y E A R S  A G O
opening dny. H e used to be  C C F  January, 1928
m em ber for Com ox, He had busl-| Tho annual com m em oration of 
ness fo r h is people to take up 
w ith M r. R a n  Cam pbell, the SC  
m em ber fo r Com ox. T hu s are  
party line s crossed in the Inter­
est o f the public 
M r. H ugh  Shantz of N orth  O k- 
nnagnn W a s ' d u ly  elected M r.
Speaker ofy opening day, and 
m arched by the P re m ie r and 
the Leader df 'th e  Opposition to 
the leg isla tive  seat of authority.
M r. Shantz looked boyish ly hand
the b irthday of Robert B u rn s 
evoked an  attendance of about 
250 people in  M o rriso n  H a ll on 
Jan u a ry  25. G. C. M cKenzie  pre-
vem ber rose two per cent to 
$428,500,000 from  $418,800,000.
Volum e of exports in  N ovem ­
ber w as four per cent greater 
than thfe previous ye a r but v irtu ­
a lly  unchanged In  the 11 .months. 
| P rice s were low er b y  tw o per 
lcent in  the m onth and averaged 
sligh tly  higher in  the cum ulative 
period.
BIBLE T H O U G H T
A ll th ings W ork together fo r 
good to them  that love God. 
Rom ahs 8:28,
It  som etim es takes a long tim e 
to see th e 'va lu e  of G od’s provi­
dence tow ard us. Seem ing m is­
fortunes often am azingly turn out 
to be b le ssings in  disguise.
A youthful figure Is what 
you’re pretty sure to get when 
you ask a woman her age,
• e *
, )Ut your wife know who’s 
boss _ right from the start. 
There’s no use kidding ydur 
self.
■ • ' a.; •
A black .eye doesn't neces­
sarily mean a man's married: it 
pay mean ho refused to get 
married.
Those Russian satellites have 
some of the effects o( a Juno
moon. They seem to have re 
vived tho romance between the 
United States and the United 
Kingdom.
It's not so many years since 
the world could finance a bang- 
up war on what it costs nowa 
days to maintain six months of 
peace.
* *■ •
Thc soap opera, q content 
porary remarks, is a form of 
entertainment that has solved 
the problem of perpetual 
emotion.
C R O S B Y  SO N  W E D S
...... ................  P A L M  S P R IN G S , Calif. ( A P I -
sided and the address on "T h e | P en" * s ^ r°s' )y* ^3, son o f B in g  
Im m orta l M e m o ry " .was given Crosby, w ill m a rry  show girl P a t 
b y  E . M . C arruthers. Sheehan, 26, In  a few w eeks, the
| crooner sa id  here,
4Q Y E E A R S  AG O
January, 1918 I G A S  F E L L S  24
A t the annual m eeting of the JA C K SO N , O hio ( A P I— Tw enty- 
B .C .F.G .A ., held, at V ictoria, the four m en were overcom e b y  gas 
entire executive w as re-elected, a s they worked on an outdoor 
con sisting  of C. E . Barnes,, W al- b last furnace at the In tcrlake  
lach in, president; J. E . Reekie, Iro n  Corporation plant here. Seven 
Kelow na, vice-president; P ro fc s-w e re  taken to hospital, one In 
so r F . M , Clem ent, U n ive rsity  of critica l condltiori. The gaa escap- 
B.C., secretary; executive com - cd from  a pipe from  the b last 
mtttec, T. Ab rie l, Nnkusp, R. M.| furnace to a stove and  bo ile r.' 
Pa lm er, Cow lchan Bay, W. E  
Chappie, A rm strong, and L. E  
T aylo r, Kelow na. ' '
50 Y E A R S  AG O  
January, 1908
The Kelow na Tobacco Leaf Co. I 
has fin ished the w ork <fl strip ­
p ing and bortlng la st year’s  to­
bacco crop. The product of about 
20 acre s w as . handled.; A  good 
deal of tho tobacco 'supp lied  by 
loca l grow ers could not, be used 
ow ing to Im proper treatm ent in  
grow ing and cu ring, but th is 
w ill be rem edied In  future yea rs 
b y  in structing farm ers in  the| 
cu ltivation ot the plant.
NOTICE
N
To Customers On 
Carrier Routes
For any irregularity in thd 
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E A R -A ID — A ' ■ clenUflo device to overcom e hearing dlf- 
fleultlea a ris in g  from  background no ises o r closure of 
M id ltory canal, whteh Is  an  Infrequent cause , of deaf­
ness. D esigned  to deaden background sounds and to 
concentrate d irect sounds m ore read ily  into ear canal. 
E A R -A ID  m ay be especially helpful to those who are 
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H A W A IIA N  H O L ID A Y  . . .  M r. 
and M rs.  G . S. Lennie, O kanagan 
M ission , left Vancouver yester­
day  fo r H aw aii, where they w ill 
enjdy *  holiday.
U .B.C . S T U D E N T S  . . .  M is s  
M arie tta  Anderson, daughter of 
D r. and M rs. W. F . Anderson, 
and J im  M cFarlane , son of M r. 
and M rs. J. N. M cFarlane , 
Bankhead, returned to Kclownat 
th is week-end in  order to partic i­
pate in  the dem onstration of 
Scottish Country dancing at the 
annual B u rn s’ night celebration.
Wire O f Protest Sent G o v't. 
By B.C. PTA Federation
.’olio crippled a rm s can’t 
stop 16 - year - old Herbert 
“Butch’’ Rodgers from  typing 
a letter to h is fam ily in  Nelson. 
Butch, who w as stricken by 
polio in  1955. is taking tra in ing 
at the Rehabilitation Centre in
Vancouver w ith the help of the 
B.C. Ch ild  Care and Polio  
Fund. The Centre’s  occupa­
tional therapy departm ent has 
an electric typew riter w hich 
Butch has learned to operate 
w ith a w and clenched between 
h is teeth.
Kin Fund Helps Kiddies, Cripples 
From Many Points O f Province
It  m ay be a C hilliw ack boy so 
bad ly  burned he needs artific ia l 
legs; it m ay be a p a ir of young 
O live r brothers w ith eye defects; 
it m ay be a Richm ond, tot w ith 
a sp ina l defect. . - -  ,
W hatever* the' need.’ t ig  'o r  
■ m all, anywhere throughout B.C. 
the Ch ild  Care and. Po lio  Fpnd 
is  ready to m obilize the necessary, 
help.
The fund is a sk ing $275,000 th is 
m onth to ensure the continuation 
o f th is vita l child care program .
The m oney also w ill finance the 
rehabilitation of polio patients 
and support special research  and 
teaching projects.
. The Kinsm en-sponsored child 
care  p rogram  du ring the past 
yea r has provided help fo r young­
ste rs from  Daw son Creek to 
C loverdale and- from  Courtenay 
to C ranbrook. •
Lo ca l chairm an D ave  Peachey 
points out that although the Van ­
couver area has nearly  ha lf the 
population of the province, less 
than one-fifth of the children 
helped so fa r th is ye a r have  been 
from  the m etropolitan^area. .
^ Tw elve youngsters from  N ana i­
m o have  been given help, ran g­
in g  from  special shoes fo r a two- 
year-old g ir l w ith a club foot to 
p rovid ing ’ physiotherapy treat­
m ent for tw o brothers, aged ten 
and four, w ith m uscu lar diseases.
Ten children have been re­
ferred  by the K in sm en  C lub  at
Millionaire Weds 
Socialite A t 
Nevada Ceremony
C A R SO N , C IT Y , New. <AP) 
M illiona ire  sportsm an Cornelius 
Vanderb ilt W hitney and a for- 
m er sodally-prom inent A rizona 
w om an, M rs. M a ry  H osford, 32, 
were m arried  in  a m otel here 
F rid ay . *
5 A t* a reception in  Reno, 30 
m iles * frofrv C arson  C ity, the 
new ly-m arried couple told re­
porters they would honeym oon at 
F lin  F lon, 'M an ., where W hitney 
is  president of a m in ing and 
sm elting operation.
A  son, John Payne W hitney, 
and John’s wife A lexandra, w ill 
accom pany them on the honey­
moon. ^
The m arriage  cam e a few 
hours after W hitney, 58, obtained 
a d ivorce in W innem ucca, Nev., 
from  E leanor Searle  Whitney, 
whom  he m arried in  1941. D is ­
trict J u d g e  M erw yn  Brow n 
granted $3,500 m onthly alim ony 
plus $500 a month , support for 
their son to M rs. W hitney.
In  New  York, / M rs. W hitney 
greeted, news of W hitney’s di- 
_ , , _  , , . vorce w ith: “H e is  still m y hus-
nHonfn5««hC lk n n rk lband 1 haVe n0t a8reed to th is
a hnnrt d ivorce and I  am  confident that knccs< bronchial asthm a, a heart I _ _ . . _  ,,.111
condition and a possible tum or. m v
“The K in sm en  care program  protact m arriage  and m y
sets few  lim its on the type of so£; , ,  . ..
handicap,”  sa ys M r. Peachey, T h e neY( y  , *  ,*be
“The m ain consideration is  the form er w ifevof F ra n k  H osford, a 
need for help.” Phoenix insurance executive. She
' "K in sm e n  care com m ittees *s the m other of four children, 
operate in  alm ost every m ajor She starred in a m ovie W hitney 
city and town in  the province.” I made, M issou ri T raveler.
‘ H ere are the referra ls of han 
dicapped ch ildren they m ade to 
the Fund  du ring the first 11. ......
m onths of 1957: | , I .
Abbotsford, 3; B u rn s Lake, 1;
Cam pbell R ive r, 2; Chilliw ack,
5; C loverdale, 1; Cranbrook, 1;
Courtenay, 2; Daw son .Creek, 4;
Duncan, 2; Hope, 2; Kam loops,
2;* Kelow na, 1; K itim af, 5; L a d y ­
sm ith, 1; Lake  Cow ichan, 1;
Langley, 1; M ission , 1; Nanaim o,
15; Nelson, 1; O liver, 2; P a rk s- 
ville, 1; Princeton, 2; P rince  
Rupert, 2; Quesnel, 1; Salm on i <,
A rm , 10; Terrace, 4; T ra il, 5; ! \
Vancouver area, 17; V ictoria, 2 ; 1 
W halley, 2. '
B e side s ind iv idua l case-finding 
.aj}$ treatm ent, the ,Kipsmen.-spon- 
sored Fu n d  a lso  supported special 
speech therapy classes and a mo?, 
bile hearing clin ic for children.
Anyone know ing of a handi­
capped ch ild  o r polio patient who 
needs treatm ent should contact 
the local K insm en C lub o r the 
B.C. Child  C are  and Po lio  Fund  
headquarters in  Vancouver.
A  fu ll board m eeting of the B r i­
tish  Colum bia Parent -  Teacher 
Federation w as held on January  
17 and 18 in  Vancouver, B .C . w ith 
M rs. B . R . Tapper, first vice- 
president in  the chair. M r. G e rry  
North, representing the B.C. 
School T rustees A ssociation and 
M rs. R - M . Cowan, National 
C ha irm an  of Teacher Recru it­
m ent and Retention represented 
the Canadian H om e land  School 
and Parent;Teacher Federation.
M rs. H. L , H oran  w as elected 
acting second vice-president in  
the absence o f M rs. H . C. F . 
Spring. M rs. L . R , H arper w as 
elected finance chairm an.
The board elected M rs. W . V. 
M cDonald , president, and M rs. G. 
Redgrave, third vice-president as 
additional delegates to represent 
B rit ish  Colum bia at the Canadian 
Education Conference to be held 
In  Ottawa from  February 17th to 
20th ..M rs. B. R . Tupper, first 
vice-president 'W as elected prev­
iou sly  to attend a s the on ly rep­
resentative from  B.C. M rs. Red ­
grave  w as elected as an addi 
tional representative to the fourth 
B.C. Education Conference to be 
held in  Vancouver .on Januaury 
29.
M rs. D o ris  R yckm an, executive 
secretary reported that 19 assoc! 
ations have been organized since 
October 1. 1957.
The problem  o f “vanda lism ”  in  
the schoools w as referred, to a 
special com m ittee set up  to study 
the-law s pertain ing to juvenile 
crim e. The u rgency for looking 
into th is problem  to see what 
could be done w as pointed out by 
Nanaim o Council. V a rio u s quar­
ters w ill look w ith interest on the 
findings of th is com m ittee who 
w ill report to the M a rch  board 
meeting.
On the recom m endation of the 
W orld U nderstand ing Com m ittee 
the Board  of D irecto rs re-affirm - 
ed the stand that the B rit ish  Col­
um bia P a re n t-I^ache r Federa­
tion is  strongly  opposed to all 
f o r m s  of d iscrim ination  on 
grounds of race, religion, and be- 
Sef.
The m eeting m oved that a 
strong protest be lodged w ith the 
B.C. Governm ent im m ediately in  
regard  to the proposed 5 per cent 
cut in  se rv ice s in  the fields of 
m ental health, rehabilitation and 
juvenile crim e  treatm ent centres. 
The w ire pf protest urged that 
these se rv ice s .be continued and 
extended. 1
L E T 'S  E A T
Homemakers Club On Holiday Has 
Whirlwind Tour O f New Y o r k .
“ E v e ry  year, a  group of 
m em bers o f our Severna  P a rk  
M a ry la n d  H om em akers’ C lub  
goes to  New  .York C ity  fo r a  day 
o r two. The B  and .O  he lps w ith 
our itinerary, and w orks out a 
plan that w ill fit dur budget," 
explained the club president, 
M rs. T. P. K irkpatrick.
“ W e v isit T V  and rad io  shows, 
go to the theatre, shop, and 
spend an evening in  the Latin  
Quarter’.
“D id  you notice our jew e lry?*' 
B R A C E L E T S  J IN G L E D
She shook her a rm  and a m ul­
titude of bracelets jingled.
“ Baubles we picked up on New  
Y o rk 's  E a st Side,” sh» laughed. 
“W hat does the c,ub do at
pepper, 1 peeled sm a ll onion, 1 
stalk celery and  ft  section peeled 
garlic.
Saute in  2 tbsp. butter until 
yellowed. Add  lYe c. drained 
canned tom ato; sim m er 5 m in.
Spread over the fish. Top  with 
bread crum bs stirred  w ith 2 
tbsp. butter or m argarine.
B&ke 35 m in. in  a moderate 
oven. 375 F ,
Tokay G rape T a rts: M ake  8
tart shells from  pie pastry.
F illin g : M ake  up 1 <3 oz.l pkg. 
van illa  pudding accord ing to 
directions. S tir in  1V« tsp, fine- 
grated lem on rirld. Cool.
W ash and seed V* lb. Tokay 
grapes and halve lengthw ise. 
Place 5 halves in  each tart shell,
•nHUSl Uk
Spoon t h T  fM Ing-tota* tha ta rt  
shells. C h ill. Sp read  w ith Vt c . 
heavy cream  whipped w ith  1  
tbsp. su g a r and  %  tsp. f in e * ' 
grated lem on rind. G a rn ish  w ith  
T okay  grapes.
T R IC K  O F  T H E  C H E F  
T o ss cabbage-grapefruit slaw  
w ith paprika  French  dressing.
W A S  D IC T A T O R ’S  C H IE F
R O M E  ( A P I— C arm ine  Sen lse, 
form er head o f dictator Ben ito  
M u sso lin i’s  F a sc ist police, died 
la st week. H e w as 75.
3\
i i
* <* r L i
Eg*:*
M A R Y  H A W O R T H 'S  M A IL
Suitor Shocked And Bewildered; 
Marriage Proposal Turned Down
D E A R .  M A R Y  H A W O R T H ; *a turn-down, since her refusa l!
1*1
W hat is  a gu y  to do in  th is situa­
tion ? A fter go ing w ith a certain 
g ir l fo r quite som e tim e, he fin ­
a lly  decides that he’d  better a sk  
he r to be h iS w ife, before som e 
other fellow  com es along. So  he 
a sk s; and w ithout g iv in g  h is 
question a m om ent’s- thought 
she com es righ t back w ith a flat 
“N o "— and give s ’no explanation 
fo r it.
I  have asked he r w hy the 
b lunt rep ly; and  he r- parents 
have  asked her. But she gives no 
illum ination. I  would klnd-a like  
to  know  if  I 'v e  done anything 
offensive, to provoke such  a  stiff 
answ er. I f  she had  g iven  m e a 
qu iet turndown, after a  serious 
se ssion  of thought, it m ight not 
have  com e as such a shock. ,
*1 have m et and know n ' m any 
g ir ls ;  but none eVer Jm s^  oi* oyer 
W ill, m ean as m uch to  m e ns 
Jenny does. I  am  In  love w ith 
he r; and, a s I  see it, a lw ays w ill 
be  in  love w ith her. S o 'I  am  go- 
ih g  to w ait— hoping and  p ray ing  
that m aybe sh o ' w ill Change her 
m ind. T h a n k s 'f o r ' your. time'. 
P le a se  advise. ’’
T O O  C O M P L A C E N T  v 
F O R  TO O  L O N G ?
. "D E A R  T. J.; One heeds m ore 
ease h isto ry than you’ve  suppl­
ied, in  order to capture the m ean­
in g  o f Je n n y 's  behavior and w hat 
foretells, concerning your fu 
(ore prospects w ith he r-' ‘ \  
- 'B u t  it seem ? reasonable to 
gqe ss that you m ay be an .Risen 
Sitlve  fellow  from  a g ir l 's  view ­
point— self-centered and am ug in  
the role of courtier. Pe rhap s you 
behaved hab itually w ith too m uch 
•d u rance , du ring the long tim e 
you  were golpg w ith Jenny a 
m ak in g  up  yo u r m ind-w hether to 
' q ffe r he r m arriage.
*  M ayb e  th is exp la ins w hy Jenny 
took a  poke at your com placency 
w hen you proposed. O bviously 
you w eren 't at a ll prepared for
cam e as a shock that has you 
reeling.
IS  S H E  M A N  H A T E R ,
C O L L E C T IN G  S C A L P S ?
I  should th ink that an  adequate­
ly sensitive  fellow, in  lengthy
£ ! S f  ,V2 L S  g!ft l new  barrel-back evening coat of
the w rap  printed taffeta ove r a
£  taffeta d ress du rin g a “ sneak
tion so  crucial. The fact that you nre^ iew.> 0f the 14th Annual
guessed w rong about Jenny su g - ' P revl®w  - - .  ine  *“ nnuai
gests that you haven’t been rea lly  
aw are of her, but m indful only 
o f you r pleasurable sensations 
when in  he r com pany.
It  Is  a  puzzle, of course, a s to. . . .
w hy Jenny let you take up hcr| I c F F P  |M  T P I A A  
tim e, if  she w asn’t rea lly  lnter-l. ■ ■ ■  IM  1 IXIIV> 
ested. B u t m aybe she has no 
other.beaux, and little to do. O r 
m aybe.she has an obscure neuro­
t ic  g rud ge  aga in st m enfolk, and 
com pulsive ly spends a good deal 
of effort tu rn ing a lm ircrs into 
captives, and sca lp ing their egos.
I t  ooUld be Indeed that here  Is
BARREL-BACK
M a ry  Jean R e illy  m odels a
M a rch  of Dim es, fash ion show  
in  New  York. The parade of 
sp rin g  . and sum m er fashions 
w ill he held on . Jan u a ry  28.
ALICE WINSBY —  WOMEN’S EDITOR




Tokay grape tarts, a delcious I 
dessert, are filled w ith van illa  I
[hom e?” I  inquired.
“W e’re interested in m any 
I subjects. O ur classes are taught 
through the Extension  Services 
| of the U n ive rsity  of M aryland .
“T h is year m any of our mem- 
Ib e rs are taking up m illinery. In  
other years it’s been sew ing, 
tailoring, interior decorating, cer- 
(am ics, jewelry and other, c ra fts."
A t that moment, along cam e 
lo u r Chef.
A s  we passed down the aisle 
I to return to our car, I  had 
the pleasure of shak ing hands 
w ith every club memb'er. A ll in 
all, it w as a friendly, heart­
w arm ing experience I  sha ll al­
w ays rem em ber.
T O M O R R O W ’S  D IN N E R  
Hot C lam  Bou illon  'Jmmm 
Baked  F ille t of 
Striped B a ss  Creole 
Pa rslied  Potatoes 
M ashed  T urn ip s 
Cabbage-G rapefruit Slaw  
Tokay G rape T a rts 
Coffee Tea M ilk  
A ll m easurem ents are ie ve l;
| recipes proportioned to serve 
| to 9.
Baked  F ille t of Striped  B a ss: 
I In  an oiled bak ing dish, arrange 
VA lbs. fish  fillets, fre sh  or 
frozen and half-thawed. Dust 
w ith salt, pepper and  %  tsp. 
[oregano.
Chop 1 seeded, sweet green
-1
\ *- . & vX'- v
pudding, topped w ith grated 
lem on rind  and grape halves.
Na matttf haw aftta hrtclaut 
baby’s waalltai art wath«4 with 
gaatla ZIRO C«M Watir Saab, 
they'll always rsmaia salt and 
bright as mw, n«»ir shrink ar mat. 
ZERO saltans watir teat $9c gack- 
aga dots SO waskingt, 9Sc pockags 
e«tr 100. At your _ loco! drug, 
groctry and wool shops. Ear ERIE 
sanpla writa Dspt. D, ZERO Saop, 
Victoria, B.C.




ELEG A N T  C O V ER A G E
B y  T R A C Y  A D R IA N
I f  you stlU  have a C hristm as 
check, you ;m igh t want to in - ' 
vest it in  a fu r jewel like  this 
elegant m ink topper.
Designed by Adele Sim pson, 
it gives coverage to the w aist
and has a stand-aw ay co lla r 
and three - quarter - length 
sleeves. T h is style  w as created 
especially for the sm aller wo­
m an but is  equally flattering to 
4all g irls.
i
W t b o u g h t ,ahead  to S A V E  
and pass the savings on to you
T R Y  ED EN  
S H A M P O O
Recommended by
DYCK'S DRUGS
in  the b u sy  b lock on Bernard  
N ext to Super-Value 
F o r D e livery, Phone 3333mmurnm
>>%# $ NEW 1958
W A S H E R
* 1 2 9 1 ? : ;yourin
W I T H  P U M P /
Full skirt fashionable design, os 
shown, with new rust resisting 
E P O N  finish. Big porcelain tub. 
\  Q u ic k -d e a n , top to bottom 
washing action. Powered b y  
\ ! extra strong ball bearing mecha­
nism. Life  lubricated and Quiet 
i running. :■ r , v * * W 0*.-■» -*»
z  Q u i c k  a e tin g  to u c h  b a r  
v  wringer release. A u to m a tic
T E R M S : O N L Y  *2 .2 5  a  W I IK  Water Shutter.
srfYOUR OLD WASHER 
, m  COUNTS AS 
DOWNPAYMENT
B AR R  &  A N D ER S O N
anterior) Ltd. 
) 594 BERNARD AYE. PHONE 3039
P95
3500 Calories Add One Pound! 
Minimize Portions To Streamline
Chief of Protocol
a case o f neurotic affinity; and W iley  Buchanah have contrived 
that.yo if “ fe ll”  for Jenny to the a systom  fo r coping w ith the cor- 
extent o f p roposing only after you pulent calorics that are  a  nec- 
bccnnie convinced, unconscious- c ssa ry  part of the ir life  in  the 
iy ,.that’she  w as Invincib le— that nation’s  capital. It ’s a regu la r 
she couldn’t be won. Irke d  b y  the part of th e ir1 o ffic ia l ro le to 
challenge, m aybe you felt that attend two o r three receptions 
you had to com m it your a ll, to a day  and fou r o r five  form al 
ga in  a dcclslorv— and victory. d inners a wcck. Oh, the calories!
W IS T F U L  IL L U S IO N  0
O F  T R U E  L O V E  to add just one pound.
. 1  D ire c t action on ca lorie  curb-
Y o u r-p rc scn t sense of be ing In  enm e abont w hen ou r Chief 
love W ith Jenny, a lw ays and  ^ r  ofaprotocol ^ ic w h ig  a nfcwsrcc/
side  reaction from  shock. Since|w n_ n,A ninnn. Fnrth-r  r s  7 ra, I  K f f Z  w i  gecting off the plane. Forth - 
ilo n  Svn.l ef^ 1  w lth tho Buchanans w ere laun-
fn A  m u  chcd on a reducing program , 
restore yo u r zest for fife. A nd  th is |am jjy Rtyle. M r. Buchanan  took 
transient m oqd of dependent m el- |f ^ m ia  nnd D cdc the 13 
fn chb ly  you m istakb for c n d u r -L co r 0id a lau gh tcr a lso  slim m ed 
in g  attachm ent. \ . dow n 2 9  pounds nnd changed
. M a y  l  rem ark, however, th a t[from  8 izc 13 to size  9. M rs. 
the g ist pf you r approach P 1r?r| Buchanan now w eighs a stronm - 
posing ha rd ly  stonifies love at a ll Uncd 118 pamijk for hcr y  2.% “ , 
jH ndther aUruistlC  love o f the L nd haB „ 8VcUe 24  jnch w aist- 
lady. nor even infatuatlon\ that Hne, Tw elve iw unds off w as hcr 
fitfu l fever com m only know n a s record
’’being In  ioyo” . H o'w  did  they do it?  “There
So  I  don t 'a d v ise  (you to m ake js  onjy one wny  to reduce, and 
a  lifo  w ork of w aiting for Jenny th(,t is  to count those ca lo rics,” 
to change he r m ind, * M rs, Buchanan read ily  adm itted.
M a ry  H aw orth counsels through flVeakfast w as resrictcd  to 200 
her. colum n, not by m alt o r  per.|cnio rlc s —  fru it o r  juice, an egg, 
tona l interview . W rite he f in  c p ro U  m in  slice of toast and  b lack 
o f The Kelow na D a lly  Courier. | coffee. Lunch  totalled 300 to  400
calories, and d inner 500 to 600
and M rs. hom em aker su rp rises the reduc­
ing fam ily  w ith popovers, since 
a sm all one counts on ly 70 cal- 
6ries. “M ostly  a ir,” she tells 
them  hqppily.. B y  the w ay, if you 
w ant tb know  the count in  any 
food, just a sk  Ruth Buchanan 
, , she know s hcr calorics. 
The overw eight m em bers of 
tho team  stayed w ith the low  cal­
o ric  fore from  the m iddle of 
A ugu st until m ld-Octobcr. F o r­
tunately, du rin g th is tim e, very 
few  o fficia l d inners were sched­
uled. A t receptions and  cock- 
ta ll parties, they stayed strictly 
aw ay from  the d rinks and- the 
hors d ’oeuvres table.
The .sp irited  com petition that
Is  part of ^educing together fam ­
ily  style proved to be a stim ulat­
ing  challenge. The other two 
children had ho need to diet. B u t 
as Bonnie, the 16-year-old, ex­
pressed it, “ We d idn’t m ind eat­
ing their diet d inners . . .  we got 
extras.’’ Dede w as so happy 
about her new figu re  in-thc-m ak- 
lng, that she would choose non­
caloric g inger ale when tho other 
children had  fattening shacks.
O f course, the rea l test is  not 
losing w eight but keeping it off, 
How ever do the Buchanans m an­
age to ’ control w eight w hile 
attending a ll those im portant 
functions? M rs. Buchanan cla im s 
that onco you get into sp irit of 
the thing, It Is fa irly  ensy to give 
ca lorics tho ligh t touch.
H e r stream lin ing system  Is  to 
m inim ize the portions and go 
ligh t on the trim m ings. F o r  ex­
am ple, take a sm a ll se rv ipg of 
fish, but sk in  the sauce. R o lls 
nnd hot breads can be passed up, 
Ice e rtam  w ith straw berries for 







CORRECTION calories. W ith sk illfu l planning, . In g  meal
and reducing too, the Buchan-
d inher can be a sa tisfy i t
It, w as Incorrectly stated In  In n s  happ ily discovered 
F rid a y ’s  C ourie r that M rs. D .l, H ere’s  a sam ple m enu . , . 
Shorthouse w as elected president [grape fru it o r m elon; roa st beef 
the L io n * Lad le s c lu b .:M rs .[d e a n  m eat only 1, a low  calorie  
Shorthouse , w as nam ed vice * vegetable, sa lad  w ltfi one tablc- 
[ president. President for 1958 is  spoon of d ressing, and a light 
M rs. A . M itchell. Q thor office rs | dessert such a s fru it Jello, angel 
are: treasurer, M rs. W m. M o*-1 food cake o r custard  m ade w ith 
de ll, aiu| secretary, M rs. J ,  lU b k lm  m ilk. 
iG a tW .1'  ‘ . O ccasiona lly  sit d inn e r th is
M
w  3
- Annual B.C, 
Child Cere and 
Polio Fund 
Drive*
HER YOUR BEST JRAVi HI
Cood news for everyone I A ir travel is now cheaper 
than ever before. T C A ’s new Tourist fares are re­
duced by up  to 2 0 *— -bring you b ig savings to 
almost ail destinations across Canada.
You 'll en|oy the same swift comfort by pressurized 
four-engined Skyllner., .  tho same friendly service. 
And remember, when you fly, tho new low fare geti 
l/ou there. You havo noihlng extra to pay for meals, 
accommodation — no Upping! Compare tho fore­
go by air. ,HOEXTBAS- YOUR AIR FARC IS AU YBI PAY
S i*  yaur Travel Agent ar TeANt-CAMA IR LINES
M O N T R E A L
13 hrs. 40 mins;
W IN N IPEG
6 hrs. 35 mins. ,
Only $61
T O R O N T O





656 Howe. St,, (opt). Ge<& 
1 gin Hotel) hnd 7 ^
’ i i t i
p ticor*
Sl, cLob^y(! HotH/ Van­
couver), Tel, TA tlow 0l3li
S P O R T U G H T
Lead Clubs Split Series 
Vees Stop Canucks Cold
By GEORGE INGL1S
(Courie r Sporta Ed ito r)
i i
The league leaders split over the weekend, but in the base* 
ment the action was, definitely revolutionary, as the cellar­
dwelling Penticton Vees dumped the Vcmpn Canadians twice 
in a row. *
The action between the league leaders showed one thing— 
the fact that there doesn’t seem to be any surely between these 
two clubs yet. At home on Friday night, the Packers looked like 
a shoo-in to take the home-and-home swing, as they rolled 
•impressively to an 8-2 victory over the Chiefs. ( (
Saturday in Kamloops,) the Chiefs were playing shut-out 
: hockey, and counted four times on the Packers for a 4-0 score, 
•helped on by a packed house and the induced enthusiasm of 
“Chief; Sasakamoose” night. Whatever did it, they werq a dif­
ferent club from, the ope which played here Friday night.
* Unless the Packers^ can shed the disadvantage they usually 
Cplay under in the Hub City, the Chiefs will have the edge on 
;them in the remainder of play, since, they play here once and at 
•the Chiefs’ home twice in the rest of league play.
” The Chiefs have three against Penticton, against whom 
■their fortunes have been varied, ahd three against Vernon, 
-against whom they.haven’t fared so well, however, so that may 
.'even .their advantage in play against the Packers.
! The Packers‘have two home games against Vernon, the 
- first on Saturday, one against Penticton, and the one against the 
Chiefs, which gives them a good edge here. On the road, they 
;meet Penticton twice in the Peach City, where their fortunes have 
-been split/and Vernon once, where they have the edge.
1 Judgmg by the way the othfer clubs are going, first place 
.will be deceidcd by ti»e Kamloops-Kelowna encounters.
: VEES ARE A-COMING
■%
i.  Benue Bathgate’s boys from the Peach City went about 
1 strangling George Agar’s hopes of rising into first spot over 
;  the weekend, beating the boys in blue in both ends of their homc- 
-and-home series.
'1 While the Canadians were playing without the services o 
playing-coach Agar, they were the favorites at the beginning of 
last week, but lost three times out during the seven-day period, 
and are now nursing a slimmer lead over the Vees than they had 
The Vees cou|d even overtake them mathematically.
The Canucks’ uprising, which lasted for four games, looked 
like it might be a stretch drive that would carry them into the 
higher echelons, as .coach Agar predicted, but now, that it has 
been cut short, it looks like they will be a third-place finisher, 
unless something very unforeseen happens.
This will mean that the Packers and Chiefs will be host 
dubs for thb first games of the playoffs, Which are played be­
tween the first and fourth clubs and the second and third clubs 
with the top dub in* each case being the host.
Th ebig thing to decide is who plays whom.
Puck Scores And Standings
S A T U R D A Y  , 
O kanagan  Sen ior
Kam loops 4, Kelow na 0. 
Penticton 6 , Vernon 3.
W eitern  International 
N elson 8 , R o ssland  3.
Spokane 4, T ra il 3.
S U N D A Y  
Quebec League 
Shaw in igan F a lls  7, M ontrea l 6 . 
Chicoutim i 1, Quebec 7.
O ntario  Sen ior 
Be llev ille  4, Cornw all 2. .
K ingston  4. O ttaw a-Hull 5.
O IIA -N O H A  
Sudbury I,  W indsor 4., 
Inte rnational League 
C incinnati 4, T ro y  2.
Fo rt W ayne 4, Lou isv ille  6 . 
Toledo 2, Ind ianapo lis 7.
O ntario  Ju n io r A  
Peterborough 2, St. M ik e ’s 3. 
H am ilton 4. M arlbo ro s 4.
M anitoba Jnn io r 
St. Bon iface 1, W innipeg B ra ­
ve s 4. <
W pg. M onarch s 6, T ranscona 5.
Saskatchew an Jnn io r 
Saskatoon 2, F lin  F lo n  5.
National League 
New  Y o rk  3, C h icago  4. 
M ontrea l 2, Detro it 0.
Toronto 3, Boston 3.
• Am erican League 
C leveland 2, Providence 
H ershey 4, Springfie ld  5. 
Rochester 2,' B uffa lo  2.
. W estern International 
N e lson  6 . Spokane 4.
Thunder ' B a y  Jun io r 
F o rt W illiam  C anad ians 6 . Port 
A rthur N orth  S ta rs 1.
W estern League 
Edm onton 5, Seattle 4. 
S T A N D IN G S  











25 18 1 204 206 51 
24 18 2  195 159 50 
21 22 1  189 209 43 
15 27 2 192 216 32 
W IIL  •.
W  L  T  F  A  P t 
31 11 5 174 102 67 
19 21 8  127 140 46 
19 21 7 106 135 45 
17 20 10 128 129 44 
16 21 10 132 132 42 
16 24 6  97 126 38
The Kam loops Chiefs m oved 
back into a one-point lead over 
the Kelow na Packers on Satu r­
day night, handing the O rchard  
C ity club a 4-0 drubbing before 
a reported 3,350 fans.
The Jam m ed house w itnessed 
F re d  Sasaskam oose, full-blooded 
Cree forw ard on the C h ie fs’- line­
up. being m ade an honorary 
chief of the Kam loops Ind ian  
Band . The form er N H L e r  has 
m ade good in his two seasons 
w ith the Chiefs, adding color to 
the club, and proving to \be a 
popular m an w ith the H ub  C ity  
crowd.
H ero  of the night w as G e rry  
Prince, who had h is best night 
in  two seasons w ith the Chiefs, 
notching a hat-trick a s the Chiefs 
poured shot after shot in  on hard ­
w orking D ave  Gatherum  in  the 
P acke rs’ nets.
J im  Sh irle y  w as outstanding 
in  earn ing h is shut-out, stopping 
32 trie s by the Packers to get on 
the score board. G atherum  stop­
ped 42 in  h is efforts to hold the. 
su rg in g  Chiefs down.
Veteran B ill H ry c iu k  scored 
the other m arker for the Chiefs, 
who m oved back into the lead, for 
the second tim e in  as m any days, 
and hug a one-point advantage 
over the Packers, in  the fina l
spurt of league play.
The Packers, fre sh  from  their 
F rid ay  night, 8-2 victo ry  over 
the Chiefs looked like  another 
hockey club on Satu rday n ight —  
and so did  the Chiefs. Bouyed up 
by a house that w as bu lging at 
the seafns (seating capacity 
2,400), d ie  Chiefs fa irly  flew  
through 60 m inutes of h igh-fly ing 
hockey.
E V E N  T E R M S
The team s battled on even 
term s until 15:46 of the first 
frame, when .Leopold picked up 
the puck at the Kelow na blue, 
passed to  P rince  w ho soloed 'ir\ 
and beat G atherum  on the short 
side.
H ryciuk  sniped the open side of 
the net on a pass from  D le k
W arw ick tor the only goa l of the !Penaltie s: Sasakam oose  19:28, 
second fram e. M cC a llu ra  '19:28,
D ick  W arw ick a lso  set Prince  T H IR D  P E R IO D  
up for h is th ird  goal, at 9:37 in  3 . Kam loops, P rince  (D ick  W ar- 
the third fram e a s the tricky  left- Wick 9-37  
winger drove o n e a t  Gatherum  4 . Kam loops, P rin ce  ( G r a n t  
that bounced-off h is arm . W arw ick) 19:18
•Diere were only 42 seconds to Penalties: D aw es 4:48, Hunchuk 
go in the fina l fram e when Prince  | 1 4 :45. r
pulled a lone Packer defence to 
one side and* passed to G rant 
W arw ick, who re layed it back 
to Prince in  front of the net.
The Packers pulled G atherum  
in  favor of the extra forw ard 
but were unable to break the 
shut-out in  the rem ain ing seconds 
of play.
A s  the gam e ended; Kam loops 
defence, m an' George
Late - Game 
Soar Stock
B y  M A R T Y  G O O D M A N  
C anad ian P re ss  Staff W rite r
WHAT’S IN A WHISTLE
The calibre of the officiating has definitely improved lately, 
and the games right along with it.
A side-light on this stricter enforcement of the rules, how­
ever, is the penalty handed out to Odie Lowe in the dying min­
ute of the'Kamloops-Vernon game last Tuesday. This penalty, 
coming at a time when the score was tied, cost the Canucks the 
:  game. ■... ..
■v Coach Agar’s actions subsequent to" the game dost him 
" a, three-game suspension, snapped off their winning streak in its 
stride, and caused their chances at second spot to fly out the 
•window. The Canucks’ fire-ball was remonstrating with referee 
Gordon Hamilton somewhat vociferously and a trifle illegally 
when he received the suspension.
The incident and its repercussions provoked a memory of 
a previous year when coach Agar bluntly told representatives
* of another hockey club that refereeing never won or lost a
* hockey game. “Hockey games are won by players,” he said,
- riding on the crest of the league standing. He was referring to 
r buffi refereeing.)
; Maybe good refereeing is different.
: PULSE QUICKENING
- The pulse of the hockey fans in the Orchard City is notice­
ably speeding up, and the crowds at the last few games have
; been heavier and more enthusiastic.
The hint of play-offs in the air, and the stretch drive of 
the clubs for position has probably a great deal to do with the 
; air of expectancy that can be felt in the arena these nights. There
* is another contributing factor, however—Mark Rose and his 
City Band.1
This little group of volunteer musicians under Kelowna’s
- busiest musician, arranger and conductor have been supplying 
the toe-tapping beat for the weekend hockey games so far this
. season, and they are so well received it is a toss-up \yhether the 
fans come to hear them or watch the hockey game.
Their weekend engagements have been augmented by Tues­
day-night visits from the Rutland and Kelowna High Schoo 
bands, bpth of whom were also well-received.
There’s little doubt that they have had a big share in supply- 
< ing enjoyment for the fans attending the games this year, and 
have our vote as a “must” for future years.
A hearty vote of thanks to Mark and the musicians.
Send Boston B ru in s into each 
gam e w ith on ly  five  m inutes to 
p lay  and chances are  they’d  be 
leading the N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
League.
E sp e c ia lly  if  Je rry  Toppazzini 
and D on  M cK enney w ere playing 
the w ay they have in  recent 
gam es.
Toppazzini and  M cK enney were 
the score rs 'w h e n  the B ru in s 
erupted w ith three goa ls in  the 
la st five  m inutes Sa tu rday to de­
feat D etro it R e d  W ings 5-3.
M cKenney scored one goa l and 
assisted  on another in  the last 
five m inutes Sunday w hen B o s 
ton tied Toronto M dp le  Le a fs 3-3.
In  other gam es Saturday, M ont­
rea l Canad iens beat Chicago 
B la ck  H aw ks 2-1 and B a rry  C u l 
len scored three goa ls a s Toronto 
M a t  N ew  Y o rk  R an ge rs 7-1.
In  Sunday’s  gam es, D e tro it up­
set M ontrea l 4-2 and. Chicago 
edged N ew  Y o rk  .4-3.
M O Y E  N E A R  D E T R O IT  
The fourth-place B ru in s, appar­
ently so lid  a ga in  after a  lengthy 
slum p, m oved to w ith in ' a  po int o! 
third-place D etro it ancj tw o of sec­
ond-place N ew  Y o rk  a s  a  resu lt of 
le three-point weekend. Toronto 
s  two points behind. !
M ontrea l m aintained its  lead  a 
21 points and last-place Chicago 
fell four points behind Toronto, 
Boston  and Detro it w ere tied 
at 16:42 of the th ird  period Satur­
day w hen Toppazzini scored  for 
the B ru in s. A le x  Delvecch io  go; 
that b ack  fo r Detro it and  Top­
pazzini scored again. M cKenney 
got the insurance goa l after De­
troit yanked goalie  T e rry  Saw- 
chuk fo r a six th  forw ard. It  was 
the second goa l of the gam e for 
both M cK en ney  and Delvecchio, 
Jack  M c In ty re  fo r D etro it and 
R ea l C hevre fils fo r Boston  were 
1he  other scorers.
W ings suffered another lo ss in 
;he gam e. A ll sta r righ t w inger 
G o rd ie ’ How e suffered possible 
rib  fractures in  the first period 
when he w as sandw iched b y  two
B ru in s: It  w as not know n how  1 P ro vost w ere the m arksm en Sat- 
long he would be out. urd&y a s M ontreal edged Chic-
W A S L O S IN G  ago 2-1 in  a tight-checking gam e.
Boston  w as lo sin g  3-1 to To- * o n . M u ?£ b y  scored fo r the 
ronto at 16:20 of the th ird  period  ^  K a ‘
Sunday. M cKenney
Howe O u t, Adams Hollers 
"D irty  Play" On Action
'« B y  D A V E  D 1 L E S
• D E T R O IT  (A P )— Ja ck  Adam s. 
“i1 fie ry  genera l m anager o f the D e ­
tro it Red  W ings, today accused 
tw o Boston R ru ln  hockey p laye rs
'o f  deliberate “d irty  p la y ’’ In  put* 
" tin g  n il-sta r G ord lo How e out of
• action fo r •  month. .
!*. " I t  w as- lousy, d irty, uncalled 
- fo r— anythin  you w ant to ca ll 
-It,” sa id  the grizzled  m anager.
" I t ’s  One H - l  of a  W ay to p lay 
> hockey.”
E WINTER
Plumbing &  Heating
Mi Bcrswd An i
Howe w as hu rt Sa tu rday in  the 
first period of the W ing s’ nation­
a lly  televised N ational H ockby 
League gam e in 'B p sto n . H o  col­
lided w ith Leo  Bolvln , B ru in  de­
fencem an, and s u f f e r e d  two 
broken ribs. Boston w on the 
gnm o 5-3. ,
" It  w as a fram e-up Job a ll the 
w a y ," A dam s yelled, "a n d  they 
d idn’t even ca ll a pena lty." 
T O U G H  LO SS  
llow o’s loss could be d isastrous 
for Dcfroit. A lthough the W ings 
defeated the league-leading M on  
(real Canadiens 4-2 Sunday night 
they have lost the p layer A d am s 
ca lls "th e  greatest m an ever to 
pu ll on a po lr o f ska te s."
How e recently led the m id-sea­
son  balloting fo r the N H L ’s m ost 
valuab le  p laye r award, w hich he 
ha s a lready received three tim es. 
H e U  the team ’s  lead ing scorer.
The  Red  W ings currently are 
in  th ird  place, one point ahead of 
Boston  and one behind second- 
p lace  N ew  Y o rk ,,
A d am s sa id  R ea l Chevrefils, 
Boston  forw ard, "stee red  How e 
righ t Into B o lv ln— and then B o l­
v ln  gave  How e th e -butt end of 
Uje stick  righ t up  under h is  h ip
Since his’injury HoWe has been 
In Carney Hospital In Boston
Nelson Surges, 
Dumps Leaders
scored  h is 
fourth goal in  three gam es on a 
p ass from  Toppazzini and w ith 
one second left, started a  p la y  
that resulted in  Leo  Lab ine  ty ing 
the score. Goalie .Harry, Lum ley 
w as off the ice  a t the tim e.
R on  Stew art scored  tw ice fo r 
Toronto and G ra y  A ld co rn  once, 
D ou g  M ohns w as the other B o s­
ton scorer,
Delvecchio  w as b ack  a t w ork 
Sunday w hen the W ing, m issin g  
Howe, w ho defeated M on trea l on 
Detro it ice  fo r the f ir s t  tim e th is 
season.
Delvecchio  scored tw ice aga in  
fo r 13 goals th is season, one com ­
in g  w ith the W ings shorthanded. 
Fo rbe s Kennedy and Johnny W il­
son a lso 'sco re d  fo r Detroit.
B e rn ie  (Boom  B oom ) G eoffrion 
scored h is  27th, h igh  in  the 
league, and H e n r i  (Pocket 
Rocket) R ich a rd  h is  21st fo r M on ­
treal. • ,
League-leading sco re r D ick ie  
M oore, w ith h is 26th, and  C laude
chur in  the penalty box.
S T A G E  C O M E B A C K  
' The H aw ks bounced back Sun ­
day and broke a 17-gam e jin x  
b y  goalie  Lom e  (G um p) W ors- 
ley. and  the R ange rs to defeat 
N ew  Y o rk  4-3. It  w as the first 
v icto ry  fo r Chicago over New  
Y o rk  w ith W orsley in  goa l at 
Ch icago Stad ium  since  Jan. 30, 
1955.
The H aw ks beat the R an ge rs in  
Ch icago earlie r th is season, but 
the N ew  Y o rk  goalie w as M a rce l 
Pa ille , w ho replaced W orsle y  for 
seve ra l gam es.
Bobby H ull, G len Skov, E d  
Litzenberger and E lm e r V a sko  
scored fo r Chicago. A n d y  B a th ­
gate had  two goals and an  a ssist 
fo r N ew  Y o rk  and C am ille  H en ry  
q c o re d h is '2 5 th  goal.
B a rry  Cullen’s three goa ls led 
the Le a fs w ith sing le s go ing to 
D ic k  Duff, B ob  Pu lford , F ra n k  
M ahov lich  and T im  Horton. 
D an n y  Lew ick i scored fo r N ew  
Y o rk .
Skaters Slated 
For Paris And 
World Tourney
O TTAW A  (C P )— N am es of 
skaters to represent Canada 
the w orld figu re  skating cham ­
pionships- in  P a r is  Feb. 12-15 
were announced Sunday night.
The skaters, ranging in  age 
from  16 to 20. were chosen fol­
low ing the three-day Canadian 
figure s k a t i n g  cham pionships 
which ended here Saturday night,
They are:
Bob P a u l and B a rb a ra  W agner 
of Toronto, defending w orld sen­
ior p a irs cham pions; Otto and 
M a ria  Jelinek, Oakville, Ont., 
brother - and - siste r p a ir team ; 
dance team s B ill M cLach lan  and 
Geraldine F e n t o n ,  and H ugh 
Sm ith and B everley  O rr, both of 
Toronto; M a rg  C rosland, C a l­
gary; C harles Snelling, Toronto, 
E d  Collins, Toronto; D on  Jack- 
son, Oshawa, Ont.
% B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R E S S
The wheel of fortune seem s to 
Hunchuk I be tu rn ing aga in  fo r the N elson 
dumped J im  M iddleton and the M ap le  Le a fs of the W estern Inte r- 
' ro started sw inging, but no pen- national hockey league.
ties were recorded for the fisti- The Lea fs who slum ped into 
cuffs. la st place after hold ing second
Gatherum  w as spectacular in  spot  lo r som e w eek* early  in  the 
h is end bf the ice as w as Sh irle y season, started the long haul up
at the other end. Gatherum  leads the ladder aga in  w ith tod, good 
tiw  goalies in  the league, and win s at the weekend. '  .
Shirley, la st y e a r s  top-goalie, is  Saturday, they exploded fo r s ix
goals in  the th ird  period for an 
S U M M A R Y  8-3 v i c t o r y  over the second-
F IR S T  P E R IO D : placed R o ssland  W arriors, now
1. Kam loops, P rince  (Leopold, w in le ss in  four starts, Sunday, 
Dawes) 15:46 ' jthe L e a fs scored two unanswered
Penalties: - B ill W arw ick 0:47, goa ls in  the fina l session  to topple 
Sw arbrick 0:47 H unchuk 3:20, the league - leading Spokane F ly - 
Sw arbrick 7:47, E va n s 19:12, M il- er s  6-4
llard  - (10 m inutes m isconduct) The tw o w ins left Nelson only
two gam es behind third -placed 
SE C O N D  P E R IO D  T ra il Sm oke Eate rs, who went
2. Kam loops, H ryc iu k  (D ic k L own 4 .3  to Spokane Saturday,
M ore (than 6,000 de rricks dot the 
surface of L a k e  M acaraibo, pro­




W arw ickjJJSdm an) 6:16
D EAN ’ S H00PSTERS 
W IN IN  EX H IB ITIO N
•Bill D e a n 's  Juvenile hoop- 
sters cam e through w ith a 
24-8 v ictory over B ab  Radies* 
youngsters in  their Saturday 
exhibition match.
Boyd Veness w as top mant for 
the w inners, notching 10 points 
on the score sheet.
E d  Slater and M ik e  Sad ler 
shared the scoring fo r the 
. losers, w ith four points apiece.




S Y D N E Y ,  A u stra lia  (A P ) -  
I A sh ley  Cooper retained h is A u s­
tra lian  tennis title today as he 
turned back M a i' Anderson 7-5, 
16-3, 6-4 in  an a ll-A ussie  final.
A nge la  M ortim e r of B rita in  de­
fea ted  A u stra lia 's  No, 1 wom an 
playeT, Lo rra ine  Coghlan, 6-3, 6-4 
for the wom en’s title, as she com ­
pleted he r sweep through the 
tournam ent w ithout losing a set.
GEORGE INGLIS — • SPORTS EDITOR
M O N ., JAN. 27, 1958 T H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
Vees Tramp On
The Kelow na Juniors ra n  out of 
steam  Sunday afternoon at Kam ­
loops, b low ing their 7-2, second 
period lead to tic the ir exhibition 
m atch w ith the H ub  C ity  puck- 
sters, 8-8 .
D enn is C asey and N ic k  Bulack 
picked up hat-trickB fo r the Kel­
owna team , ,w hile Bu<J Schollcn 
w as tho hat-trick earner for Kam- 
loops.
(The Kam loops club w ill returr 
the visit, p loy ing here tomorrow 
night at 8  p.m, n s a part ol' 
"Y o u n g  Canada Hockey, W eek." 
O n F rid a y  night, the Kam loops 
m idgets w ill, v isit Kelow na as 
part of the sam e prom otion. 
G O O D  C R O W D  
A  good crow d turned out in tho 
northern arena to watch the 
youngsters go  through their 
paces. Kelow na scored four times 
in the cloan. fast, first- frame, 
two b y  Casey, one b y  Gup Luk- 
now skl and one by G len Bancroft, 
H a rrison  w as the lone Kam  
loops goal-getter in  the first 
fram e. ,
B u lack  picked up the first Kel 
1 of tho second frame,
The  four cities o f Kam loops, 
Vernon, Kelow na and Penticton, 
w ho are affiliated w ith the B.C.- 
G .A. w ill be host to the inte rior’s 
largest go lf tournam ent.
It  is  the In te rio r Centennial 
G o lf T ra il, a 72 hole m edal p lay  
tourney to be held from  A ugu lst 
19 to 22 inclusive. It  w ill be open 
to a ll pros, and am ateurs w ith 
a 12 and under handicap. They 
w ill p lay  for p rizes totaling 
: 13,500. The entry lim it has been 
set at 100 golfers.
The In te rio r Centennial G olf 
T ra il w ill start in  Kam loops on 
A ugu st 19, then to Vernon on 
A ugu st 20, P e n tic ton . A u gu st 21, 
ending, in  Kelow na on A ugu st 22. 
The Kelow na O gopogo G o lf Tour­
nam ent starts the next day, A u g ­
ust 23, and w ill be a, two day 
event.
There w ill be a d a ily  " la p "  or 
day prizes, fo r both nm nteurs 
and pros w orth $400 w ith a $2,000 
pot d istributed on the fina l da;
1 )lay. The am ateurs w ill p lay 
:o r d a ily  g ro ss and  net prizes 
w ith sim ila r aw ard s at the end of 
the Tournam ent.
The four go lf c lubs in  B .C .’s 
Banana  B e lt " a re  go ing a ll out 
to see that go lfers from  the P ac  
ific  Northw est w lU  have a week 
of top golf, w ith a ll the c lub s’ 
g ra ss ■* fa irw ays and  greens, in  
the ve ry  best of condition, 1 
The four d a y  G o lf T ra il w ill 
offer m any tho opportunity of 
seeing the w orld fam ous O kan­
agan V a lle y, and to enjoy the 
hospitality of the In te rio r of B .C .
T h is week in  A u gu st w ould be 
a w onderful tim e fo r tone’s va ­
cation, a s a ll the fam ily  could 
enjoy the grand beaches, fish ing 
facilities, and the Scen ic W onder­
land  of Central B.C.
owna gon 
w ith Kopec rep lying for- K sm  
loops. B u lack  and C asey  score* 
unansw ered m arkers, ending the 
from o sco ring  at 7-2.
Kam loops started ro llin g  In  the 
third, in  splto of penalties, and 
scored fou r unansw ered goals, 
w ith Scho llcn  c lick ing  twice,, and 
H a rrison  a n d  G annon once 
apiece.
A t 16:30 B u la ck  added one for 
Kctownn, m aking the score 8-4 for 
the O rchard  C ity, but Schollcn 
cam e back w ith h is' th ird  of tho 
period, and Jam ieson scored the 
ty ing  goal at 19:25, w ith  Kel 





The Penticton Vees dum ped S U M M A R Y
Kelowna Cagers 
Beat Revelstoke
Paced b y  D on  M cK en zie ’s  32- 
polnt effort, tho Kelow na senior 
C "  m en 's basketball team  rack ­
ed up a 58-30 v icto ry  over tho 
v isitin g  Rovelstoko club.
Kelow na had tho best turn-out 
of tho season so  far, w ith 10 m en 
In  strip, w hile Rove lstoko w as 
forced to go  w ith on ly  five.
Kelow na started off w ith a bang 
— scoring seven - points before 
Revelstoke got on  , the score 
bpard, and hold the com m and in  
every quarter o f tho gam e, lead­
ing at the end o f tho first half, 25- 
16, and increasing their m arg in  
in  the final half, w ind ing up  26 
l>olnts ahead.
B ill B a ll w as second top score r 
on Kelowna,' w ith 10, and  A1 A n ­
derson had, nine. '
Rutherford w as the .big 
for Revelstoke w ith  11.
SC O R IN G  
Revelstoke; R am sey, 5; M a rin o  
1 ; Bedda, 4; Ruthesford, 11; 
lilrk s ,  9. \
Kelow na; AU ians, 2; H o rn ; B a ll 
10; Anderson, 9; M cKenzie , 12; 
W eddell, 6 ; Snyder, 41; Dow jer, 8 ; 
Botham ; N ledoU n,,6 .
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  The 
B rit ish  C o l u m b i a  Centennial 
G am es Society confirm ed Sunday 
that D e rek  Ibbotson w ill compete 
in  the centennial track  and fie ld  
m eet herq  June jB-7.
Ibbotson, who ha s ru n  the 
w orld’s fastest m ile o f 3:57.2, has 
sent .a letter of -acceptance 
through E n g lish  track  and field 
m anager Jack  Crum p.
C rum p also advised  he w ill 
b rin g  five  other outstanding traqk 
com petitors. H e d id  not sa y  who 
they w ill be.
Tw o other m llers, R on  D e lany 
of Ire lan d  and A m erican  D on 
Bowden, have been invited to 
nttend. A t present th iy  a re  com  
m lttcd to run  in the Lo s Angeles 
Com pton re lays June 0, but B.C. 
o fficia ls have asked fo r th is event 
to be m oved back to Juno 4,
Vernoti Canad ians fo r the second 
tim e in  a s m any days, Saturday, 
and clim bed- four points closer 
to the Canucks, putting a success­
ful dam per on coach George A g ­
ar’s p lans to  clim b  to first spot 
by the end o f the month.
Converted defence m an. Rheo 
Touzin had h is  b igge st n ight since 
com ing to the O SH L, p ick in g  up 
a brace for, the Vees, w hile W alt 
Peacosh, E d  D iachuk, D on  Slater' 
and Bob  H arpe r added single- 
tons. . .
{ Vernon’s goa ls were scored b y  
M c rv  B ido sk i, F ra n k  K in g  and 
Jim  M o ro .,
CO ACH  S U S P E N D E D
Vernon’s p laying-coach George 
A ga r w as sitting out the second 
gam e of h is three-gam e suspen­
sion Satu rday night, received 
follow ing the Tuesday n igh t fra ­
cas w ith referee Gordon H am il­
ton. 1 .
Touzin scored the first of h is 
pa ir at 5:07, and the second one 
a m inute later. Tw o m inutes 
later B id o sk i answ ered w ith one
F irst period— 1. Penticton, Tou­
zin (Peacosh, Slater) 5:07; 2. Pen­
ticton, Touzin, 6:01; 3. Vernpn 
B idoski (K ing, Stecyk) 8:42. Pen­
alties: Lloyd, H arm s, Taggart.
Second period— 4. Penticton, 
D iachuk (W aksh insk i) 4:25; 5. 
Vernon, K in g  (Schm idt) 5:08. 
Penalties: Davison, D iachu k  (2), 
K ing, Wood, B la ir, Taggart, 
Moro.
Th ird  period— 6 . Penticton, S la  
ter (L loyd) 0:18; 7. Vernon, M oro  
(Stecyk) 12:53; 8 . Penticton, Pea­
cosh (Tara la ) 14:09; 9. Penticton, 
H arper (Peacosh) 19:25. Penal­
ties: Slater, Taggart, .Conway, 
W all, Stecyk and Lloyd , M oro  
and H arper, Schm ldt(3).
W EEK -EN D  FIGHTS
B y  T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S
Hollyw ood— Boots M onroe, 122, 
I L o s Angeles, outpointed K id  Ira * 
|puato, 120, T ijuana, Mex., 10.
K ingston, Jam a ica— Jim  M o r* 
Iris, 155, M iam i, F la ., knocked out 
Benjam in  Lew is, 158, Panam a, 5.
S Y L V A N ! A  T V
w ith
HALOLIGHT
G ive s your eyes a re ­
la x in g  change. Recom ­
m ended b y  the National 
P ro fe ssiona l O rgan iza­
tion  of Optom etrists.
T V  C E N T R E
and  A P P L IA N C E S  LT D . 
441 B e rna rd  Ph. 2049
period scoring
D iachuk  set Penticton tw o up 
at 4:25 of the second fram o, and 
K in g  put the Canucks back  w ith­
in reach at 5:08, converting 
Schm idt's pa ss.
In  the fin a l fram e, Slater, Pea 
cosh and H a rp e r scored for tho 
Vees, w hile M orq  m ade the only 
Vernon rep ly.
S E A R C H  F O R  B O M B
H A M IL T O N  (C P ) i -  P o l i c e  
searched te levision C H C H -T V  af­
ter the station received an anony­
m ous phone m essage that a bom b 
had  been planted in  the build ing. 




O u r  Business
542 BERNARD AVE,
R . J . W ILK IN S O N
fo r E X C A V A T IN G  
Irrigation  —  Drainage —  etc.
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H U N T E R S . . .
DON’T HANG UP YOUR GUN 
AND FORGET IT UNTIL 
NEXT SEASON
Wo feature a complete stock of 
Ireioading tools and components, 
hand traps, clay pigeons and 
target shooting supplies. Keep 
your shooting eye on . . .
Maxson's Sport and Service Centre
Headquarters for hunting, fishing and camping supplies 
235 Bernard Ave. IPhone 4545
C H A R T  A  S A F E  





CHAPMAN'St • ■ i ‘ r ■ • 1
Y o u r Iiocal Allied Van L ine  Agents 
PHONE 292S
■' \
T H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  
M O M ., JA N . 27, IM S
BIG A N D  S M A LL , B O TH  P A C K  N U C LEA R  W EA P O N S
T h is  d ram alic  com parison 
shot show s the la rge st and 
sm alle st jet com bat a ircra ft in  
the United States arsenal. Both 
are  capable o f nuclear attack.
The navy’s pint-sized, single  
Jet, carrier-based, one-m an 
D ouglas Skyhaw k attack bom b­
er is  only 39 feet long, has a 
w ing span of 27 44 lcet and
w eighs 15,000 pounds. The 
behemoth Boeing B-52 Strnto- 
fo'rt heavy bom ber is  156V4 feet 
long, has a w ing span of 1S5 
feet and w eighs 450,000 qounds.
T V  Studies, "Nonsense" Courses 
Provoke Education Controversay
C A L G A R Y  (C P )— P u b lic  state­
m ents b y  teachers at two levels 
have  prom pted renewed debate 
on educators' com m on ta lking 
points: the effect of te levision on 
studies, and "n o n se n se " pourses 
In  the m odern c irricu lum .
A s  ever, few conclusions were 
reached.
The  poll of p rinc ip a ls w as 
prom pted when D r. Leon Katz, 
U n i v e r s i t y  of Saskatche­
w an  physicist, suggested in  V an ­
couver th is week that courses 
su ch  a s hygiene and d rive r tra in ­
in g  are "ju n k  and non sense " and 
should  be scrapped to m ake w ay  
fo r m ore em phasis on  science 
N O  T V ; G O O D  G R A D E S
A t  the sam e tim e, public school 
teacher Jam es Gordon! to ld  a 
panel d iscussion  in  R eg in a  that 
the on ly two ch ild ren  in  h is  c la ss 
■ w ho  got " A "  grades in  thel rla st 
reports were the on ly  ones who 
cam e from  hom es w ithout tele­
vision . H e conceded it  m i|ht be 
a coicidence.
H ig h  school p rinc ip a l H . D. 
C artw righ t of C a lg a ry  6aid par­
ents have forced schools to add 
extra  courses b y  neglecting their 
duties. D r. K a tz  w as m ore ada 
m ent on the sam e point. H e said  
that if  m others don’t teach their 
ch ild ren  to b ru sh  the ir teeth it 's  
not the schools’ job.
M r. C artw right, a lso  took a 
m oderate view  on the effect of 
te lev ision  on children. *
“T V  is  "a*afstraefloir;” 'R b  m s ,  
“ but It is  on ly one o f m any d is ­
tractions. . .
H e nam ed m ovies, cars, sports, 
ra d io  and g irls—-“ not forgetting 
the opposite sex  in  the opposite 
instance.”
T H R E E  R ’s F IR S T
H . T. P ritchard , p rinc ip a l of a 
C a lg a ry  elem entary and junior 
h igh  school sa id  o f the cu rri­
cu lum  question:
. - ' T i l  stay w ith the three R ’s 
f ir s t  and then add  the other 
stuff.”  * , .
On television, M r. P ritcha rd  j 
sa id  h is own children have grow n 
accustom ed to T V  and now found 
more interest in  other things.
H igh  school p rinc ipa l W ard 
Steckle of C a lga ry  had a good 
word fo r TV . H e sa id  trave l and 
science film s provide U seful in
form ation and presentations such 
as the opening of Parliam ent 
serve a useful purpose.
Jun io r h igh p rinc ipa l E . M . 
B o rga l of C a lga ry  felt the United 
States has "gon e  overboard” on 
“nonsense subjects” to a greater 
extent that Canadian schools.
P .M . Says Farm 
Price Program 
Misrepresented
W IN N IP E G  (C P )— P rim e  M in - 1  
ister D iefenbaker sa id  Satu rday] 
the governm ent’s  farm  price sta­
b ilization p rogram  h a s been j 
“g ro ssly  m isrepresented” and be 
is  “ not in  the least concerned 
about the reaction of the west­
ern fa rm er whrin the m isrepre-j 
sentation has been Unjn aw ay.” , 
M r. D iefenbaker, here to at-!I 
tend celebrations of U kra in ian  ]| 
independence day, sa id  at a p ress 
conference the legislation h  the] 
greatest advance ever m ade for 
farm ers.
A sked  b y  j  reporter about the 
possib ility  of includ ing wheat, 
oats and barley under the leg is­
lation, M r. D iefenbaker beam ed 
as he replied:
"T h e  w heat pools and wheat 
organza tions sa id  they d idn 't 
want the leg isla tion  where wheaat, 
oats and barley  were concerned.” 
W ith the C anad ian wheat board 
looking after m arketing and an­
other board looking after price 
fix ing “ there would be a clash! 
that w ould b ring about em ascu-j 
lation of the wheat board ." 
R E A S O N A B L E  C O N C LU S IO N
“The ir conclusion in  that» re-j 
gard  is  reasonable,” he said.
M r. D iefenbaker sa id  the leg is­
lation’s p rov ision  of a base price 
set at 80 per cent of the average 
price fo r 10 ye a rs is  being mis-| 
represented.
“That is  the crash  price,” he]
W IDE W O R LD
SHORT STORIES
said. “That is  the floor that w ill 
determ ine that the farm er w ill 
not be com pletely Wiped out.”
It  w as sa id  that the farm er 
would get a return of 80 ✓ per cent 
of p a rity  but it  w as possible that 
he could get m ore than 100 per 
cent.
O F F IC E R  K IL L S  S IX
S E O U L  (A P )— A  So u th 'K o re a n  
• A r m y  captain shot and k illed  six  
fellow  officers and then h im self 
in  a m ysterious gu n  figh t at 
Hongchun,, 60 m ile s east of Seoul. 
, A  p re lim inary investigation 
showed that the captain, Cho 
Sa n g  Kook had  just been relieved 
o f h is com m and, and  h is succes­
so r w as h is first  victim .
A N O T H E R  R U S S IA N  T E S T
T O K O  (A P )  —  A  Tokyo 
weather b u r e a u  o ffic ia l ex­
pressed belief today the Soviet 
U nion has set off another nu­
clear explosion, probab ly in  S i­
beria. The K yodo  new s service 
quoted the official, M a sa tsugu  
Ohta, a s sa y in g  unusua lly  h igh  
rad ioactiv ity w as detected in  
snow  that fe ll th is week in  Cen­
tra l4 and W estern Japan.
S H A M E D  B Y  W IF E
P A R IS  ( R e u t e r s )  —  Lou is 
Gaucher, w ho left a not^ say in g  
he could not stand the d ishonor 
after h is w ife w as charged w ith 
procuring, has been found shot 
to death. H is  wife, Gabrielle, 48, 
w as charged w ith o rgan izing a 
ca ll-g irl netw ork em ploying a 
score o f "m ode ls.”
G O O D  T H IE F ,  B A D  D R IV E R
F A IR F IE L D .  Calif. (A P )— Just 
18 m inutes after the F ir s t  W est 
ern B a n k  w as robbed of $1,110 
police captured a suspect whose 
car collided accidentally w ith the 
squad car of Po lice  Ch ief W al­
lace Wood, the p risoner gave h is 
nam e as Lo u is M erced  Shadoan, 
35, of M uncie, Ind., and w as 
turned over to the F B I.  O fficers 
sa id  Shadoan read ily  adm itted 
the holdup. j -
S T E A L S  C H E Q U E S
W O O D ST O C K , Ont. (C P ) —  P o ­
lice are  looking fo r a bold  thief 
.who w alked into the bu sine ss of­
fice of Low es T ran spo rt w hile 
the staff were at lunch, and 
walked out aga in  w ith $2,000 in  
p ay  cheques.
O F F IC E R  A C Q U IT T E D
H A L F A X  (C P )— A  . n a vy  court 
m artia l h a s acquitted C h ie f Petty 
O fficer G era ld  D . M ooney .o f 
Dartm outh, N.S., of negligence 
in  the runw ay co llision  of twd 
a ircraft at Shearw ater N a v a l A ir  
Station la st August. Both  pilots 
died in  the crash. M ooney w as 
control m an in  the a irpo rt tower 
at the tim e of the collision. H e 
is now se rv in g  on the a ircraft 
ca rrie r Bonaventure.
S W E D E S  S T U D Y  Il-F U S IO N
ST O C K H O L M  (Reu te rs)— Scien ­
tist K a l S icgbahn  sa id  Sw eden had 
built a  m achine s im ila r to thq 
B rit ish  Zeta therm onuclear fusion 
apparatus at the U n ive rsity  of 
Uppsala. Slegbahn sa id  the Sw ed­
ish  m achine is  considerab ly sm a l­
ler, but “ we are bu ild ing a new 
m achine tw ice ns b ig  a s the B r it  
iah w hich we expect w ill bo 
ready in  the sp ring,” . ■
Dental an d  medical bills bothering y o u ?  
G et a  N I A G A R A  lo a n —  and  quickly too l
m *L O A M S  ' .AU-CanoNm In * C;ityMny
No, 1Q1 Radio Building, 
1490 PcndozI Sf. —  Phone 2811
Branches Ihroubgaut British Columbia t
- Ch illiw ack: ■! \ ' ! ' '
B oyd  B u ild ing, 3 Coro A ve„  C h illiw ack. B.C. Phone; 2-9631 
*■.!' Nanaimo; , , '■
W ind sor B u ild ing, 17 .Victoria Crescent. N anaim o, B .C . Phone 297$
'N e lso n : ' <
560 B a ke r St., P.O . B ox  400, Nelson, B .C . phono 1636.
N ew  W estm inster: V
813 Colum bia 81., N ew  W estm inster, B .C . Phone L A . 1-1895 
P rince  Geetge:
l i t  G eorge  81., P rince  G eorge, B .C . Phone 510
South B urnaby:
iut m :. 93503653 K ln gsw ay. Pham  
■ ■ ■ ’ Vancouver: ■ , 1
118 E a s t  B roadw ay. Vancouver, B ,C . Phone D I.  0295 
, 1 Vancouver: ,
llm . 200, 435 G ran v ille  S I.. Vancouver, B .C . Phone T A . -
■ V ictoria:
630 F o rt  St., V ictoria, B .C . Phohe 4-9363
. . 1 . ,’V ' ■ 1 ./ 1 ' ■
, i ‘ - ■ ,  \  : . ' - ,
\
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S E N T E N C E D  F O R  L IF E
L O S  A N G E L E S  (A P )  —  L. 
E w in g  Scott, 61, w as sentenced 
to life im prisonm ent for m ur­
dering h is wife, who d isap­
peared M a y  16, 1955. Scott’s  law ­
yer sa id  he would appeal. Scott 
contends he last saw  h is wealthy 
wife, Eve lyn , then 63, w hen he 
left their hom e to go to a drug­
store. He contends she still is  
alive. The prosecution charged 
that Scott killed he r and disposed 
of her body so he could loot her 
$600,000 estate.
P E A R S O N  D R O P S  C O L U M N
O T T A W A  (C P ) —  Colum nist 
Le ste r Pearson, w hose w eekly 
articles have appeared in  va r­
ious Canadian new spapers since 
last autum n, is  qu itting .journal­
ism . M r. Pearson, elected last 
week a s leader of the L ib e ra l 
party, appears.in  p rint today for 
the la st tim e as a w riter. H is  in ­
creased duties a s leader o f the 
offic ia l opposition in  the House 
of Com m ons “ are  go ing to re 
quire a ll the tim e, health and 
strength ̂ 1 can m uster, "h e  said
C A L L  S P E C IA L  A S S IZ E
T O R O N T O  (C P ) —  Judges of 
the H igh  Court of Ju stice  fo r On­
tario  have set a special assize 
A p ril 14 for the tr ia l of F red  
M ontgom ery, 41, and h is  son 
Rodney, 17. The p a ir a re  charged 
w ith m urder in  the shooting of 
J. J. W alter B rid ge s, m anager 
of the B lind  R iv e r branch of the 
R oya l B ank  of Canada, du ring 
holdup attem pt Oct. 9. The two 
appeared before the sp rin g  as 
sizes of the Suprem e Court Jan  
14 but tria l w as postponed be 
cause counsel had on ly tw o dys 
to prepare a defence.
F R E N C H  S E E K  F U N D S  
W A SH IN G T O N  (A P )-F ra n c e  
has applied fo r $131,250,000
em ergency assistance from  __
International M onetary F u n d  
French econom ic chief John 
M onnet subm itted the fo rm al re­
quest. The fu nd 's board  m eets 
W ednesday to c o n s i d e r  the 
French  plea. M onnet a lso  Is  try 
ing  to ra ise  som e $120,000,000 in  
em ergency a id  from  the U .S
C H A N G E  F A R M  P O L IC Y
M O SC O W  (Reuters )-— A  b ig  
change In  Soviet agricu ltu ra l o r­
ganization has been proposed by 
Com m unist p a rty  ch ief N ik ita  
Khrushchev, M oscow  new spapers 
disclosed. H e w ants the state nnd 
collective fa rm s to ow n the ir own 
tractors and m ach inery instead 
of getting them  from  m achine and 
tractor stations to “ fa c ilita te 'a  
general expansion of farm ing.
S IR  C H A R L E S  T R E V E L Y A N
LO N D O N  (Reuters) —  ' S i r  
C harles T rave iyan, 87, In st su r­
v iv in g  m em ber, of the first B rit­
ish  Labo r governm ent 33 years 
ago, died at h is hom e hero 
Trevelyan, m in ister of cduca 
Hon under prim e m in iste r Ram  
sey M acdonald  In  the shdrt-llved 
Lab o r adm inistration of 19?4 
w as the brother o f h istorian  
G. M . , T reve lyan  and n great- 
nephew of Lo rd  M acau lay.
A R M Y  F IR E  L O S S E S  i W  
O T T A W A  < C P ) -F ir c  losses In 
a rm y I n s t n l l a t i o n s  in  1957 
1 cached an all - tim e low, the 
a rm y 's  fire service reported here! 
Dam age in the a rm y’s net­
w ork of cn inps rind installations 
at home and overseas totalled 
$144,522, T h is com pared w ith $1 
637,223 in 1956 ana an nnnuri 
average joss of *750,600 overt the 
last 15 years. '
A P P R O V E  A IR  F A R E  H IK E
W A SH IN G T O N  (A P ) -T h o  c iv il 
Aeronautics Board  is  w illing  to, 
approve "w ha t would am ount to n 
6.6 pen cent interim pasenger fare 
increase for dom estic' a irlines.” It 
added the p rov iso— " l(  Hie corn 
panies com e' forth w ith such pro­
posals.” A  C, A. U. spokesm an 
sa id  this language w as used bo 
rouse the board Is required 'to  
wait for request,4, The com pan­
ie s ore expected to risk. .
U AW  Move 
Backs Reuther 
Share Demand
D E T R O IT  (A P ) —  A  special 
convention of United Auto W ork­
ers la st week approved a $50,000,- 
000 strike  fund to back up the 
union’s profit-sharing dem ands in  
1958 barga in in g talks.
U A W  Pre sident W alter P . R eu ­
ther announced the union’s  gen­
era l strike  assistance p rogram  
w as approved by a 99-per-cent 
vote. O n ly  20 of 3,000 delegates 
voted aga in st it.
A t the same, tim e the delegates, 
b y  an 85-per-cent m argin, ap­
proved a proposal to rebate spe­
c ia l strike  du e l in  the event 
there is  no m a io r strike th is 
year.
The strike  fund currently • has 
about $24,000,000.
T h is action cam e after the con- 
v  e n  t i  o  n; ,qve rw belm ingly~-ap. 
proved Reuther’s p rofit-sharing 
plan.
G o v't Plans 
To Up Share 
Tax Revenue
W IN N IP E G  (C P )— P rim e  M in ­
iste r D iefenbaker sa id  Satu rday 
the federal governm ent proposes 
that the share of tax revenue 
given to the provinces w ill be in ­
creased b y  ra is in g  their sharp  of 
incom e tax to 13 from  nine per 
cent.
The action w ill be effective 
on ly fo r one year, until after the 
federal governm ent has a chance 
for another fle e ting w ith the 
provinces, he sn id 'in  a p re ss con­
ference.
The prirhe m in ister sa id  the 
action w as being taken so  pro­
v in c ia l treasurers would have 
som e indication o f the help the 
federal governm ent would g ive  
them. It  w as an indication the 
federal governm ent w as not run  
n ing aw ay from  its responsib il­
ities. ' ■
S A YS  U .S . A H EA D
D r. Jam es R . v K illian , J r„  
P re sident E isenhow er’s special 
assistan t on science, is show n ria 
lie* addressed the W om cti’a N a ­
tional P re ss club in W ashington. 
He sa id  that the tJnltcd States 
still lends R u ssia  in the scien­
tific  Held nnd can bo counted 
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O U R  Y E A R S  O F  E X P E R IE N C E  
can  help you to solve yo u r beat* 
Log problem s m ore econom ically. 
F o r  free estim ate ca ll .4649. 
Chet’s  G a s Service. ' 130
ACCOUNTANTS
C H A R T E R E D
C A M P B ELL, IMRIE 
&  A S H LEY
C H A R T E R E D  A C C O U N T A N T S  
Phone 2839
1(8 Rad io  B u ild in g  Kelow na
R U T H ER FO R D , B A ZET T  
&  C O .
C H A R T E R E D  A C C O U N T A N T S
No. 9 —  288 Bernard Ave. 
P H O N E  2821
• B. W OODS
Chartered Accountant
511 L A W R E N C E  A V E . 
Phone 4434 Kelowna. B.C.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
D . H . C LA R K  &  CO.
Accounting Aud iting
Incom e T a x  Consultants
1528 E llis  S L  Kelowna, B.C. 
'  Phone 3590
Business Personal
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  —  Furn ished  
bedroom  house, m odern, w ithin 
c ity  lim its. 1 ye a r lease. B rit ish  
P a c ific  In su rance  Co. Phone 
2830 o r B o x  3256 Courier. 129
Lost And Found
S U IT C A S E  —  G IR L ’S. B R O W N  
leather, containing clothing and 
ch ild 's  g lasses, w hich are  vita lly  
needed, na«te in  g la ss case. 
Lo st between Kelow na and 
Rcvelstdke, Sunday, Jan ua ry  19. 
Rew ard. Phone Kelow na 3843.
128
D U A L  W H E E L S , P A IR ,  W IT H  
900x16 tire s —  Lost W ednesday, 
Jan . 22, 1956, on H ighw ay, north 
o f Ke low na,. Rew ard  for return 
to  Sunshine Service  Station, 
Phone 3369. 129
Position Wanted
R E L IA B L E  C A R P E N T E R  D E ­
S IR E S  inside finishing, kitchen 
cabinets, w all tiling, rem odeling 
and decorating. V e ry  m oderate 
rates. Phone 7950. 129
W ID O W  W IT H  2 C H IL D R E N  
w ants housekeeping position in 
hom e of couple o r elderly 
gentlem an. Phone 2324. - 130
S h e e t  m e t a l  w o r k e r  d e -
S IR E S  position in  Kelow na. E x ­
perience a s m anager of shop, 
estim ating com m ercial and re si­
dential jobs, general sheet m etal 
la y  out and fabrication, re si­
dential heating. Rep ly to B ox  
3254 Courier. 129
W A N T E D  C A R P E N T E R  W O R K  
b y experienced carpenter. W ork 
of a ll kinds. A va ilab le  now. Phone 
7361. 126
W anted To Rent
G IR L  F R O M  E N D E R B Y  
starting college Feb rua ry  1 w ants 
reasonably priced light, house­
keeping i room . Telephone 3006 
im m ediately. H erbert Busine ss 
College. 127
T.V. S E R V IC E  M A N  A N D  fam ily  
require an unfurnished 2 o r 3 
bedroom  hom e in  or near city. 
Phone 6460.\ 130
W A N T E D — 2 ̂ B E D R O O M  H O U S E  






2 wheel, 5x14 ft. deck w ith 900x15 
14 p ly  tires. O n ly ...........8225
4 wheel, 66”x l6 ‘ deck, 650x16. 
O nly ............................... $295
2 wheel* w ith springs, fram e and 
hitch 670x15 tires. O n ly  ...8116
2 wheel m etal box (1952 Fo rd  
pickup), springs, shocks and 
hitch 650x16 tires. O n ly  ...8195 
* Contact
RAY REDSTONE
T H E  D A IL Y  C O U C H ES  
M O N ., JA N . 27, 1958
Articles For Sale
O L IV E R  C L E T R A C  IN  G O O D  
condition $800. Can be financed. 
R . C. Seed, H ighw ay 97, T re- 
panier. Phone Peachland 283.
i 126
N E W  C A S H M E R E  C A R D IG A N , 
pale blue, size 34, 815.00. Phone 
7845. 127
M O V IE C O LU M N
Phone Peachland 687
126
E T H E L  ST. —  1660 F U R N IS H E D  
ligh t housekeeping room  w ith re­
frigerator, linens and laundry. 
$40 month. Phone 3670. 131
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE
Room s by day, week, month 
com m unity kitchen, all facilities 
924 B e rnard  Ave. Phone 4124
138
B A R T L E Y  R O A D  -  B E T W E E N  
Kelow na and W estbank, 5 room  
m odern, unfurnished house, fu r­
nace and propane range. $50 per 
month. Phoue W estbank So-8- 
5489. 128
TW O  R O O M  A P A R T M E N T  w ith 
bathroom , partly furnished, auto­
m atic o il heating, now available. 
Can be seen at 275 Leon. Phone 
8027. 130
Help Wanted
T H O M P S O N
ACCOUNTING SERVICE 
, Accounting —  Aud iting '  
Incom e T ax  Service 
Trustee in  Bankruptcy 
N otary Pub lic
1487 W A T E R  ST. P H O N E  36781
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS
WE REPAIR ANYTHING 
ELECTRICAL
M odem  Appliances 
and ^Electric Ltd.
1607 Pendozi S t D ia l 2430
PHOTO STUDIOS
PO R TR AITS
w ith  a Personality




O K A N A G A N  
S TA TIO N ER S  LTD .
for your office furniture!
1447 E llis  S t  Phone 32021
B O Y S '
For Newspaper 
Carriers.
I The Kelowna Daily Courier 
has three new routes open 
for delivery, afternoons 
afte r school and Saturdays 




B A S E M E N T  S U IT E  -  P riva te  
entrance, bedroom , bathroom  and 
com bined kitchen and liv in g  
room . Couple only. C lose in. 
Phone 8985. 128
T H E  B E R N A R D  L O D G E  -  B E D ­
R O O M S  by day, week, or month. 
A lso  housekeeping room s. Phone 
2215. 131
1956 B U IC K  TW O  D O O R  H A R D ­
TO P, on ly 30,000 m iles, tri tone 
paint, red, white and black, 
w inter tire s and extra  wheel, 
Dynaflow  transm ission and m any 
other extras. You m ust see* this 
one owner ca r going at a sa cri­
fice price. W ill accept older or 
sm alle r ca r in trade. Contact 
R a y  Redstone or phone Peach­
land 687. 126
1947 O N E  T O N  F O R D  T R U C K  
w ith flat deck and sides, new 
m otor overhaul and new paint, 
new battery and good tires. Go­
ing for on ly 8375 cash. Contact 
R a y  Redstone or phone Peach­
land 687. 126
1948 J E E P  —  4 -W H E E L  D R IV E ,  
w ith cab, 30,000 m iles, in  ex­
cellent conditions. F o r  infar- 
m ation phone 4545. 130
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  R E F R IG ­
E R A T O R  830. 967 H a rve y  Ave.
Phone 3295. 129—................. ' - *
S U P E R C L E A N  B R E A C H
Kelow na product. M achine and
H and Laundry.' Hou 
Com m ercial use. Jake  Reim er, 
phone 3408 or 3056. ' . 140
C H A IN SA W , M cC U L L O C H  D44. 
1957 m odel, good order. R. Seed, 
H ighw ay 97, Trepanler. Phone 
Peachland 283. 126
Building Materials
E S M O N D  L U M B E R  C O  L T D  
for all Bu ild ing Supplies Special­
iz ing  in Plywood. Contractors 
Enqu irie s Solicited. Phone or 
W ire O rders Collect. 3600 E. 
H astings St., Vancouver. B.C. 
G Lenburn  1500.\ tf
Equipment Rentals
Press Agent For Dog
Finds It's N ot Funny
B y  B O B  T H O M A S  Ition against E lv is  Is  h is  sin g ing  
H O LLY W O O D  <AP) —  It ’s  no and actions w hile he’s  singing, 
fun being p re ss agent for a dog. a s that Is  the beef o f old people 
That’s  w hat the publicist for ?»at don’t like him . N atura lly, 
the B in  T in  T in  te levision show
w as th inking a s he gazed out the 
w indow  and then back at the 
blank sheet of paper in  h is  type­
w riter. A fte r all, w hat can you 
do to publicize R ln ty ?
H e and h is forebears have had 
a reputation for respectability in 
Hollyw ood for 30 years. H e does 
not cut up in  the night clubs. He 
doesn’t own a bone-shaped sw im  
m ing pool. And he’s a poor inter­
view  subject, W hat do you get 
out of h im ? Ju st a few barks 
and a paw  shake.
Still, publicity has to be turned
he’s  going to w iggle, g roan  and 
grunt w hile he’s singing. I f  that’s 
what the peqple want, that’s  ex­
actly what he’ll g ive  them. 
vW O W l
You  jealous, jealous, jealous 
old m an. Just because E lv is  is  
a wonderful singer, the ve ry  
m ost entertaining o n e ,  ve ry  
handsom e, ve ry sweet and lov­
able and charm ing, ve ry  m uch 
of a m an in  every re spect 
gentle,' kind, refined, consider­
ate, polite and not a sophisticate, 
you ‘m en’ just can’t take it. 
“M aybe if people would think
out on a T V  show, and that w asj*or *  m inhto w hat they have 
the press^ agent’s job. As* press|against a norm al, red-blooded 
agents wull do. he dream ed
W A T C H  “C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  
fo r( sale”— there are some great 
bargains listed ‘every issue of the 
Courier. 32-tff
F L O O R  S A N D IN G  M A C H IN E S  
and Po lishers. Now  availab le fo r 
rent in Kelow na. B  and B  Pa in t 
Spot Ltd. F o r details phone 3636 
130-M -W -F
1957 M E T E O R  R ID E A U  500 
Hardtop, 11,000 m iles. F o r  infor­
m ation phone 4545. 130
Fuel And Wood
D R Y  ^ U S H  W O O D  -  2 C O R D  
load 824.00; cord load 812.50. Im ­
m ediate delivery. Phone 2824.
128
F U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  B U N G A ­
LO W . Centra lly  located, south 
side. References required. Phone 
2576. 126
F U R N IS H E D  O R  U N F U R N IS H ­
E D  2 room  suite, private show er 
and toilet. W eekly or m onthly 
w inter rates $42.50 month M a y  
to Oct. inclusive  $45 month* 784
E llio tt Ave. M -Th-tf
S L E E P IN G  R O O M  F O R  R E N T —  
K itchen p rivileges, no ch ild ren  
Phone 3866. , 1 2 7
Land For Rent





D A ILY  COURIER
tf
H IG H W A Y  97, -H A L F  M IL E  
north of W pstbank —  Lan d  for 
lease, irrigated, suitable for 
grow ing vegetables or hay, 280 
acres, $25 per acre. Phone So  8- 
5434. 129
1956 M E T E O R  —  F O U R  D O O R  
Station W agon, fu lly  equipped, 
14,000 m iles. Phone 4658. . 129
D R Y  B U S H  A N D  S L A B  W OOD. 
Phone Iva n  Spletzer 6367. 128
A u to  Financing
C A R  B U Y E R S  —  B E F O R E  Y O U  
b u y 'y o u r new or late m odel car 
see us about our low  cost financ­
ing service  available for either 
dealer o r private sales. Carruth- 
ers and M e ik le  Ltd. 364 B e rnard  
Aye. ]j!8fvye
IF  Y O U  W A N T  F R E S H  E G G S  
Today’s E g g s  Delivered Today
FRESH EGG HOUSE
895 W ardlaw  Avenue
Free  de livery every afternoon 
except Sunday 
Phone 8720 o r 4575
Articles For Sale
H E A T E R , C O L E M A N  O IL  bur­
ner, 55,000 B.T.U. M od e l S-555, 
excellent condition, $65. Phone 
2172 o r 4030. 131
Motels -  Hotels
G IR L  F O R  G E N E R A L  O F F IC E  
w ork. Shorthand not essential. 
D . Chapm an and Co. Ltd. 131
RED TOP AUTO COURT
1688 Vernon Rd.
Com pletely furnished, p lus Tele­
vision, 3-room  ind ividual cot­
tages. F ron t and  rear entrances. 
P riva te  p a rk in g  stalls. A H  utili­
ties supplied. Low  w eekly or 












P R O U D  F A T H E R  —  Y O U  C A N  
te ll a ll the fellow s about the 
b irth  o f yo u r ch ild  th ro iAh  the 
Ke low na D a ily  Courier’s B irth  
C la ssifica tion  for only 81.25. An  
efficient (id-taker w ill a ssist you 
In  w ord ing you r notice '—  ca ll the
day of birth. Phone 4445 -  ask |gELECTED APPLICANTS
apply
Royal Canadian Air Force 
Recru iting  O fficer 
at the Arm ourie s. Kelow na 
E v e ry  Tuesday Afternoon 
12 to 6 pan.
108, H I.  114, 120, 126
RESTMOR COURT
1760 Vernon Rd.
Com pletely furn ished three room  
duplex units, a ll utilities, laundry 
facilities, 2 channel Television
138
fo r the C la ssified  D esk.
Business Personal
W M  M O S S  P A IN T IN G  A N D  
decorating contractor, Kelowna,
B.C. Exte rio r and interior paint­
ing. paper hanging. Phone your
requirem ents now. Phone 3578. [SH O R T  O F  C A S H ? B E  A N  A V O N
M -TH -tf[rep resentative  and start earn- 
S IN G E R  ft S N O W S E L L  E X C A V -  tag im m ediately W e tra in  you. 
A T IN G  LT D . fo r ditches, pipe- Territorie s availab le in  Kelow na, 
lines, septic tanka. Phone 6893*7 W infield, O yam a areas. W rite
M -TH-tf B o x  3250 Kelow na D a ily  Courier,
................. - ........................  '.. ' 126429
V IS IT  O, L . J O N E S  U S E D  F U R -1
FRANKLIN MOTEL
1630 Vernon Rd.
Cottage Housekeeping A p a rt­
ments, tub * baths, heat, lights, 
telephone. T V  and laundry fac ili­
ties availab le. W eek o r M onth 
W inter rates.
. tf
S M A L L  O R C H A R D  W A N T E D  by 
ind ividua l purchaser w ith ir r i­
gation -and  good b u ild in gs,' in ­
clud ing fam ily  residence. B u y in g  
through V L A . Phone 45815. 127
N IT U R E  ;D ep t fo r best buys! 513 H O U S E K E E P E R  W IT H  S O M E  
“  '  * M -T H -tf p ractical nu rsin g  experience, for
’A i m  adult, live  in. N o  children. R ep ly  
|to box 3257 Courier. 128
Bernard  Ave.
T O P  M A R K E T  P R IC E S  
fo r scrap Iron, steel, brass, copper, 
lead, etc; Honest grading. Prom pt 
„ paym ent made. A tlas Iron  and 
M e ta ls Ltd., 230 P rio r S t . Van 
couver, B.C. Phonft PA clfic  6357.
M -T H -tf
•’ST O P ’’ A T  T H E  "D E P E N D - 
’A B L E ” Used car and truck lot for 
the best deni In  town. Reliable 
M oto rs sn d  T ire s  L td * 1638 Pen­
dozi S t *  Phone 241l>. M -T H -tf
H O M E  R E P A IR S  A N D  
A L T E R A T IO N S
Sp ec ia lisin g  In  Asbestos
A spha lt and  In su la tin g  S id in g
J. R. S T E V E N S  
Phone 8717
i F -S -tfl
A. C. POLLARD 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Room  No, l  
453 Law rence  Avenue 
Phone 3903
R .R . No. 3, Vernon. B.C.
"V REPAIR SPECIALISTS”
Rad ios, Te levisions, E lectric  
and  E lectron ic  Equipm ent 
A irc ra ft Instrum ents
i, ’ , REX *
• Electronic Service
249 B e ra ird  A ve, t te a a  34051
1 r  tlji i \  i
> I f )  f S’ i
/  WATCH REPAIR
F a st, R e liab le  Service
; ' 
f n  i Electronic Service 
I I I  B s f i w f d ' T h o u o  M id i
A < - „ i dUH
OFFICE CLERK-TYPIST 
Woman 20-45 Years
A Kelowna Business 
Firm  has an opehing 
for a  neat appearing 
Woman.
Previous business ex­




W rite a letter giving 
full details and previous \ 
employment record, '
Address Box 1 2 ,
K ELO W N A  
D A ILY  C O U R IE R '
Board And Room
, T H E  G U E S T  H O U S E  
|8M  B e rnard  Ave. Phono 3941
133
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  F O R  TW O  
w orking gentlem en to atm Ire 
room . . App ly  1066 W ilson. 128
B O A R D  A N D . R O O M  in  private 
home. W orking g ir ls  preferred 
860 m onth. Phone 6673.' 131
WINTER BARGAIN
Special offer of ou r custom i 
m ade w rought iron a rt ic le s ..
F O R  Y O U R  S T O R E
M odern show-w indow  d isp lay  
tables in  w rought iron  and glass, 
$5.85 set of three.
F O R  Y O U R  H O M E  *
The best and the m ost m odern, 
designed to add rea l charm  to 
your hom e. Decorative A frican  
violet stands, .for 3, 5 and 
pots. F e rn  stands and  single  
flow er stands in a ll sizes. F low er 
benches and tables custohi 
m ade to m atch any size  of your 
liv ing-room  window. Hand-forged 
inside ra ilin g s and room, d ividers 
in  “Sw edish-Fin ish .”
F O R  Y O U R  L A N D S C A P IN G
O rnam ental flower boxes . for 
patio, m akes also a decorative, 
inexpensive porch ra ilin g , custom  
m ade to any  length and ve ry  
reasonable priced. O rnam ental 
nam e m arke rs only $2.85.
Just Phone 8956







G O L D E N  L A B R A D O R S , R E G ­
IS T E R E D  C.K.C., 3 m onths old, 
m ale, fem ale "(spayed if desired) 
$50 each. Tom by Kennels. D e ­
H a rt Road, O kanagan M ission .
, 1 2 7
M A L E  P U P P IE S  —  B O X E R  
L a b  eight weeks old. U sed  to out­
doors. $15.00. Phone 8987 even­
ing.’ 131
W A R  O N  M A L A R IA
G E N E V A  (Reuters) —  M ore  
thanr ltT ,500,000- w ill be spent on 
m a la ria  eradication th is year as 
part of the W orld H ealth O rgan­
ization’s five-year anti - m alaria  
plan, it  w as announced. The five- 
yea r cam paign began last year,
W E L D E R  A N D  L IG H T  P L A N T , 
portable electric cables and hel­
met. O rig in a l price $1,175. Se llin g  
$700; fa st charger, 6 and  12 
volt, o rig in a l price $65, se lling 
$50. Bqth  new condition. Y o u r 
offers considered. Phone 2145.
128
Property For Sale
S P A C IO U S  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
hom e , furnace, 220 w iring, close 
to school and  park. Exce llent 
buy. Term s, m onthly paym ent 
$39 includ ing taxes and  in su r­
ance. Phone  4688. 128
H O M E  W IT H  R E V E N U E ,  H A L F  
acre lot. Su itable  for retired 






Going concern. Books , can 
bo seen by  conscientious 
buyer. Owner willing to  as­









P o lic e ---------— ___ D ia l 3300
Hospital ___ ________ D ia l 4000
F ire  H all _____ _____  D ia l 115
Am bulance  _____ D ia l 115
M E D IC A L  D IR E C T O R Y  
S E R V IC E
If  unable to contact a doctor 
D ia l 2722
D R U G  ST O R E S  O P E N
Sundays, H olidays and 
W ednesdays 
2 p.m. to 5i30 p in,
O SO Y O O S  C U ST O M S  H O U R S




little. And he cam e up w ith th is 
story-: ,
“R in  T in  Tin, the television 
star, now gets an electronic as­
sist in  h is acting. Because voice 
and hand cues arc d ifficult in 
long shots, the sta r has been 
equipped w ith a sm a ll short­
w ave receiver in  h is ear. H is 
tra iner stands behind the cam era 
and sends the cues over a m icro- 
ohone to R lnty, 100 ya rd s aw ay.” 
H A R M L E S S  S T O R Y ?
A  harm less story, thought the 
cre ss agent, and he sent it out. 
Shortly afterward, the com pany 
w as called b y  two b ig  m agazines 
and a photo syndicate. They had 
seen the item  and wanted to 
m ake layouts of the canine cuer.
The p re ss agent went to h is 
boss and confessed h is m inor 
crim e. “W e can’t m iss out -on 
publicity b reaks like  these,” the 
chief said. “ Let’s see if the tech­
n icians can’t w ork up som e 
gadget that “w ill look like  the 
rea l thing.”
The technicians labored and 
cam e up w ith ’ a device that not 
only looked like  the rea l thing. 
It  worked!
N ow  the talented pooch is  
w ired for sound and hears s ig ­
nals from  its tra ine r at distances 
up to 200 and 300 yards, thanks 
to a p ress agent’s  dream .
Am erican  boy, G od-loving and 
parentally guided, and exception- 
a lly  talented both as a singer 
and actor, they would be m ore 
understanding. . .
N ever under-estim ate the scorn 
of the E lv is  P re sle y  followers.
I  recently com m ented about a 
once - proud studio like  P a ra ­
m ount being bailed out b y  the 
P re sley  brand of entertainm ent. 
Y o u ’d  th ink I . had  stam ped on 
h is guitar. A ll the letters sup­
ported Presley. Som e sam ple 
com m ents:




M O N T R E A L  (C P ) —  Canadian 
advertising m en are to open a 
four-part cam paign in  February, 
designed to point up problem s 
confronting Canad ian  education.
P lan s for the cam paign were 
disclosed W ednesday n ight by 
M . M . Schneckenburger, p re si­
dent of the new ly-created Cana­
dian advertising ad v iso ry  board, 
to 300 M ontreal advertising m en 
m eeting in a day-long confer­
ence.
The cam paign, he said, w ill 
be tim ed to sta rt at the end of 
the Canadian Conference on E d ­
ucation which w ill b rin g  700 del­
egates from  19 organ izations to 
Ottawa Feb. 20.
The four cam paigns w ill pro­
mote teacher prestige  and re ­
cruiting, home and school o rgan ­
izations, school facilitie s and the 
general negd fo r e d u c a t i o n  
am ong parents and young peo­
ple.
M r. Schneckenburger sa id  the 
new board w as created to give 
Canada’s advertising business s 
united voice w ith w hich to an 
sw er critics.
The answ er w ould be g iven  by 
deeds, not w ords; he continued, 
and the first deed w ould be the 




M C B R ID E ,  B.C, (C P ) -  F ish  
fa m in g  a s a  solution1 to  th« 
power -  ve rsu s * fish  problem  w as 
suggested here b y  C ha rle s W , 
N ash i B ritish  Colum bia Pow er 
Com m ission o ffic ia l’ *
"T o o  little thought,*’ ho said, 
" i s  be ing given to the m anifold  
increases in  food production that 
would resu lt from Increased  de­
velopm ent o f fish fa rm in g  In  the 
low er reaches Of o u r rive rs.
Such a move w ould be aided 
in  m any cases by controlled w a­
ter flow  from  the pow er projects, 
M r. N a sh  said the fish in g  in ­
dustry “Jays claim  to the exclu­
sive  use of m ajor riv e rs of the 
p rovince."
“ Econom ic com parisons are 
continually being m ade between 
the gross value of salm on and 
the net value of hydro power, re­
sulting in  a very inflated 'va lue  
attributed to Salmon.”
He suggested that’ intensified 
fish  farm ing on the low er reaches 
m ight cost very m uch le ss than 
oresent methods used on spaw n­
ing grounds on the upper Teaches.
K IL L S  W IF E  O F  51 Y E A R S
C H E L S E A , M oss. (A P ) -N lc h -  
o la s' Perrotta, T6, w as held on a 
m urder charge today after police 
quoted him  as s a y i n g  he 
strangled h is wife, M a ria , 75. w ith 
a w indow cord in her bedroom  
because she wouldn’t ta lk to him . 
The couple was m arried  in  1906,
Only Handicapped Hired 
A t New Ontario Factory
hVPASt Q
T O R O N T O  (C P ) —  "O n ly  the 
handicapped need apply,” sa y s a 
sign  outside a new plant on the 
northern outsk irts of Toronto.
In side  the m odern factory of 
Operation R  e 1 i a n c e Inc. are 
lathes, punch presses, d rills  ahd 
production m achines that can be
Property Fo r Sale
A . W . G R A Y
Real Estate &  Insurance 
Agencies Ltd.




R A T E S  •" 
Standard Type
N o whlto space. 
M in im um  10 words.
tf
1 Insertion per 'word  3#
onAi’Estixrbm Ti.Y  made
F re e , .E stim ate *. D orla  Guest. 
P h o n e s iliL  , l J l
T R Y  A  
C O U R IE R  
W A N T  A D
3 consecutive
In s e r t io n s    per w ord 2j£#
6 fconsecutlve Insertions 
o r m o re _______ per w ont 2#
Clawtfled Display
One Insertion  ___— — $1.13 Inch
Sconsecutlvo  k
In se rt io n s_________^  1.05 inch
6 consecutive Insertions , 
o r m ore ...........JDS Inch
C lassified Cards
$ chum  lines da lly  9.00 m onth 
D a ily  for 0 m onths u  8.30 month 
(Each additional line .  200  m onth 
Jne Inch  d a lly  17.30 m onth
O at inch  
8  tim e* w eek 1600 m onth
NEW SPLIT LEVEL HOME, one of th? very finest new 
homes in the city. On the main (upper)Jcvel thcro are 3 bed­
rooms, livingroom, diningroom, kitchen, cabinet, bathroom, 
and on the lower level 2 bedrooms, playroom, extra 3 room 
suite and bath, Exterior is stucco and vertical'siding, interior 
plaster and mahogany. Automatic gas furnace/ 220 wiring. 
Fireplace in livingroom. Built-in dishwasher, electric stove and 
pven, washer, dryer. Floors tile hnd linoleum. Cnrpdrt. The 
price—-$35,000. On good residential street, A>11 modern, homes, 
newly constructed. x ,-r
SIX LOTS IN A CITY SUBDIVISION, south side. Each is 
60* x 115’, city sewer and water, Shbrt distance from the lake/ 
Pficc $1,250 cash each, A good buy^ '
11 ACRES OF GOOD BENcfa jLAND, with 4 acres in orchard, 
full bearing, 2 acres Red Delicious, 2 acres Wincsap, Macs, and 
soft fruit. 30 Red Delicious and 30 Macs, 5 years old, intcr- 
plnntccT iwth oder trees. Sprinkler irrigation. No .buildings, 
Frontage on two roads, one paved. Price only $3,150, with at 
least half cash. ,
NEW MODERN BUNGALOW, with 3 bedrooms, livingroom 
with view window, ball, modern kitchen, dining area, bath, 
Full basement with very attractive suite, 'separate entrance, 
rents for $65 per month. In remainder of basement there is 
ample storage spaed, laundry tubs, automatic gas furnace. 
Double plumbing. Mahogany and golden ash cupboards in 
kitchen. Stainless steel sink. Large lot, 57’ x 287, with fruit 
trees. Price is $18,500. Somo terms available. Clear title.
A. W. Gray 6169
IPhones —- Office 3175 
Residences
J . F- Klassen 8885
operated w ith one arm , one foot, 
o r feet only, to tu rn  out m etal 
stam pings, screw  -  m achine pro­
ducts and assem b ly work.
The seven, em ployees a ll ape 
handicapped people, selected by 
the M ar^h  of D im e s organization 
w hich put up the w ork ing cap­
ita l and underwrote the factory 
lease. It  ’is  a busine ss w hich 
a im s to give sk illed  but disabled 
w orkers a chance to earn  stan­
dard  wages. , ”  j
M a n a * g i n g d ire cto r W ade 
Ham pton, h im se lf a polio victim , 
sa y s the com pany’s future w ill 
be based pn its ab ility  to show  
a profit, just like  any  other bu si­
ness. B u t the profita^w ill be used 
to help other d isab led  people.
•"W e’ll be scrapp in g  fo r con­
tracts as hard  as anybody else, 
and we want to b r accepted on 
those term s,” he said. " I f  a main 
ust. wants to g ive  a charity, he 
can 'w rite  a cheque."
It a if c o t
1 1 2
BUSY BLUEBIRDS!
B y  L A U R A  W H E E L E R
Cheer up kitchen chores w ith  * 
these gay  songbirds— a different 
m otif for «ach day. E a sy  In  
erbss-stitch plus em broidery.
Show er the bride  w ith  gay  
"sh o w ” towels. Pattern  842: 
transfer of 7 m otifs about 5 %  x  
"  inches, color suggestions.
Send T H IR T Y -F IV E  C E N T S  
in, coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) fo r this pattern to La u ra  
Wheeler, Needlecraft Dept., K e l­
ow na, Courier Pattern  Dept., 60 
F ro n t St. V., Toronto. P rin t 
p la in ly  P A T T E R N  N U M B E R  
y o u rN A M E  and A D D R E S S .
A s  a  , bonus, TW O  com plete 
patterns, .ate printed righ t in  
our „ 1957 Laura W heeler Needle- 
craft Book. Dozens of other de­
sign s you’ll want to order— easy  
fascinating handwork fo r your­
self, you r pome) gifts, bazaar 
item s. Send * 25 cents fo r your 
copy of this book today!
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  B Y  G EN E A H ER N
I  SHOWED m P E A R l ’ 
TO THE JEWELS! IN TUB 
OFFICE EUllPINd WHERE 
I  WORK, AND HE 5W P 
llfc A NATURAL ONE 
a ll  Right but ir r e sj ia r j
IN SHAPE AND A  BIT 
LUMPY!
A
r  US SAIDIT COULD 
f-BEU 5ED T0R A  ' 
m D  'OTCKPN OR 
AS A NECK PENDANT 
WITH A  TURQUOISE 
■ ORNAMENTI...HIS 
ro sr OFFER IS  





r. fz S 'O K  A  
WWSTWCHLgUT, 
LAN O U teAN  
UTTERLY A85UED ORB? 
J W R A S f  SAID 
BEFORE, A _ 
MAHARAJAH WOULD 
OLAPlY FAY 83000 
FOR THE PEARL!
JU M P ER  DRESS
T h is  P rin ted  Pn ttcrii , g ive s 
double pleasure. Jum per land 
blouse a rc  s m a r t '  schoolm ates 
jum per alone m akes m sun-dress 
for next sum m er. P rin ce ss lines, 
flare  sk irt  are  fash ion  favorites. 
P rin ted  Patttern 0112; G ir ls ' 
S izes 0, 8, 10. 12, 14. SU o  10 
d re ss takes 2 y a rd s 54-inch; 
blouse takes 1 ft ya rd s 35-inch.
P rinted  d irections on each pat­
tern part. E a sie r, accurate.
Send F O R T  Y C E N T O  (40c) in  
coins (stam ps cannot be accept­
ed) for th is pattern. P lease  print 
p la in ly  S IZ E .  N A M E , A D D R E S S .  
S T Y L E  N U M B E R .
^Requests for patterns should 
be addressed to M a ria n  M artin , 
rmW «( The Kelow na Courier 
Pattern Departm ent, 60 F ro n t St, 
W est, Toronto. D e live ry  o f pat­
te rn * w ill ta k a  about t e a  d a y s .
M ID E A S T  E X P E R T  D IE S  
LO N D O N  (A P )~ B r ig ,  John E d ­
m und Bnlrd, 57, ono o f the B r it ­
ish  A rm y 's  lead ing M idd le  .E a st 
experts, died in  a hospital. B n lrd , 
who w as on leave pending re­
tirement, s c rv ^ l la  the jMlddlc 
E a st  tot 30 years, Y
SANDand GRAVEL 
TOP SOU, ahd FILL DIRT 
BULLDOZING
J. W. U E D F O B O  L T D . 
2021 BtlrllQf Place
FIRE INSURANCE
F ire ! W lUtenl w anting, you r property esn Da 
destroyed. It ’s  ■  re lie f to know  tour F ire  In su ran ce  
w ill cove r a ll financia l loss, Belter check w ith n s!
REEKIE INSURAMSi AGENCIES
253 LAWRENCE PHONE 2348 
mmm-mLm *.is
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THE DAILY COUUEft
07 K  JAY BECKEE 
(Top K tetiiR tldtr la {Hasten* 
lodirldoal Championship flay)
F A M O U S  H A N D S  . 
W est dealer.
Neither aide vulnerable.
N Q W t 




W E ST  
4 X 0 7 8  




V O LC A N O  BLOW S ITS TO P
Tw o intrepid "rubbernecks** 
leave  their footprints in  the 
fine  a sh  as they get as close 
a s they can to the crater of
Capelinhos, active volcano on 
the Azore s island1 of Faya l. The 
photo w as m ade du ring an 
eruption. '  1
--------------------------------------- —
V O O D O O 'S  C A U LD R O N
E A S T  
- 4 4 8  
0 K J S E 4 1  
* K 4  
4 K 8 8  
SO U TH  
4 A Q S 8 1  
0 Q  V -  '■
4 7 8 8  - 
4 8 5 4 2  .
* The bidding:
W est North Ea st South 
1 4  * ♦  1 0 ^  1 4
Pass 2 4  4 0  4 4
P a n  Pees DWe.
Opening lead —  ace of hearts. 
In  1948. an A m erican  foursom e 
consisting of Jo h g  R . Craw ford. 
George Rapee, Peter Leventritt 
and Sam  Staym an  went to Lon­
don to p lay  .an invitation m atch 
of 192 deals aga in st an Aggre­
gation of B rit ish  experts. The 
B rit ish  cut it pretty fine, w inning 
by exactly 30 points. ,
Both  C raw ford  and Rapee are 
on the Am erican  team  of s ix  now 
p lay ing at L a k e  Com o against 
Ita ly  and A rgen tina  fo r the w orld 
cham pionship.
In  the deal shown, Craw ford 
(Ea st) m ade a fine defensive 
p lay w hich succeeded in  defeat­
ing  declarer 500 points. The B rit­
ish  declarer could have  m ade 
four spades doubled.
The contract w as reached on  
sheer m omentum . A  heart w as 
opened and continued. South ru ff­
ing. D ec la re r decided diam onds 
should be tackled im m ediately, 
so he led  a  low  diam ond and 
played the eight from  dum m y. 
W ithout a flicker, C raw ford p lay­
ed the four!
Encouraged  b y  th is apparent 
stroke o f good fortune, South 
drew  th^ee rounds of trum ps and 
then -played another low  diam ond 
tow ards dum m y. W hen W est pro­
duced the Jack, declarer, on  the 
assum ption W est had  started 
w ith - K -J-5, fin e sse d , the queen.
The entire hand  suddenly, col- 
lapsed on declarer w h e n 'C ra w - 
w ord w oh w ith the k in g  and ' four 
club trick s were snatched b y  the 
defense. Dow n three— 500 noints 
H ad  declarer gone up w ith the 
ace on the second diam ond lead, 
he w ould have scored eleven 
tricks. . ,
It  w as obvious to Craw ford 
from  the tim e dum m y cam e down 
that declarer would m ake tour 
spades doubled if left to h is ow n 
devices. C raw ford knew  he m ight 
lose a trick  by re fusing the first 
diam ond lead, but the potential 
100-point lo ss w as in sign ificant 
com pared to the possib le  ga in  of 
1,090 points w hich w ould accrue 
if the B rit ish  declarer m isjudged 
the situation. . '
A t1 the other table, the fina l 
contract w as five spades doubled. 
The* k in g  of d iam onds w as talten 
at the first opportunity and de­
clarer went down one. The Am ­
erican team  ga ined  400 points on 
the dfeal.
V
B y  M A K Y -A N N A  K IR 8 C H N E B . 
S E N IO R  C O U N C IL
The council received their 
council p ins early, la st week. 
T h e y 're  a dainty gold p in  w ith 
the  w ord “C ounc il" -engraved. 
T he  tin y  chain can be' attched to 
the  school pin. A lso the leaders 
rece ived  their pins, w hich is  a 
sm a ll “L ” . . ; '
A t  the south end of the bu ild­
in g , righ t near the office our 
trophy case has been set. T h is 
beautifu l g la ss case* has: beep 
erected through the' -Student’s 
C o u n c il's  fund s.The  trophies, w on 
throughout the school b y  clubs, 
spo rts and other activities are  
a rranged  in  th is new show  case 
fo r th e  attention of viewers.
S P O R T S
B asketba ll has really, b e e n .in  
fu ll sw ing th is past week. O n Sat­
u rd a y  Jan. 18,. a ll ’ four team s 
from  Sum m erland. were 'd ow n . 
T he  afternoon gam es '  w ere 
p layed  b y  the junior team s. O iir 
g irls, d id  ve ry  well for them ­
se lve s w inn ing a Very • ' d o se  
scored  at 17-13. * .
The  two senior gam es W hich 
. W ere played in  the evening w ere 
a lso ''c lo se . Sum m erland w as v ic ­
to rious in  both’games.
L a s t  Tuesday ' Kelow na jun ior 
team s ca m ffrn flfr after schoo l 
T he  boys played first, w ith the 
fin a l score 18*11, in 'fa vo r o f-K e l­
ow na. The Rutland boys put forth 
good play, leading in  the firs'; 
half. Then the scene changed 
a s  Kelow na caught up and kept 
ahead.
The g irls* .gam e w as a toss 
aw ay  a s Rutland walked aw ay 
W ith a  score of 22-10 in  their 
favor.
P R E S S  C L U B
The P re ss C lub w ill have  th is 
m on th 's issue  of the RO W O C  
P O S T  ready for Friday. So  come 
on  kids, just one thin dim e w ill
COPY for DAILY CRO SSW O RD  
DELAYED in the MAILS
Y O U R  HOROSCOPE
b rin g  you  up  to  date in the ve ry  
latest of fads, fashions, gossip, 
okes, sports, clubs, lite ra ry  and 
m any m ore happenings in  the 
school. The paper is  getting b ig ­
ger and  -better, every m onth; so  
support your P re ss  C lub  and buy 
pape.-.
E X A M S
W ith ^ i sigh  of relief; the great 
week 1$ ove r and gone. Now  fo r 
the resu lts! G a sse s for. grades 
11 and 12- were discontinued 
w hile exam s took place la st 
week: Students had  to com e over I T O E  T O M O R R O W  
to r the tim e their exam inations I „  , . . .  ..
were scheduled. Som e students . PerS01la l re lationships are un- 
w ere lu cky  and got a whole day  aspects now, and you
off. w ill find  th is a  good tim e in
‘ , ........ I w hich to seek and  bestow favors.
N O O N  H O U R  • . In  busine ss m atters, don’t con-
D an c in g  is  provided each noon sid e r that p lans you m ake in  the 
hour fo r any  w ish ing to parthd- forenoon are  final. Y ou  are liable 
pate. A  new program  has been Wo m ake changes before the day 
arranged  hav in g alternate d ays Ws ouf.
, iv in g  one day aqd m ixe rs the
next. S o  fa r it  has been, success- F O R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y  
^  fo r it g ive s the seniors jiv in g  i f  tom orrow  is  your birthday, 
1o the ir hearts contents and the your horoscope holds prom ise of 
jun iors a chance to begin  the ir |a m ost inte resting year. Em pha- 
dancing experience. Is is  w ill be p laced upon occupa­
tional advancem ent and finan­
c ia l ga in  d u rin g  the next five  
m onths —  w ith Feb rua ry  and 
June outstand ing in  th is r^r 
ct. L a te r in  the year', it w ould 
pay  you to consolidate a ll gains, 
since the sta rs w ill not be quite 
so propitious in  these ' respects 
B e  especia lly  careful of m oney 
m atters in  Novem ber when care- 
B R IG H T O N , E n g . (Reu ters)— [tossness o r over-expansion could 
A  pagan  Saxon cem etery, b e -toad  to serious losses, 
lieved to be nearly  1,500 yea rs Y o u  m ay  encounter som e con­
oid, has been discovered b y  w ork- fu sing situations in  personal re­
m en clearing a  site fo r a  new  totionships, so be especially 
school here. tactful in  dealings w ith blbth
Archaeolog ists from  the B rig h - to m iijra n d  friends —  especially 
ton musfeum/ regard  the d isc o v -K u n ? g  a®d  August. F o r  the 
e ry  a s , "im portant,”  particu la rly j stogto, late June  should prove 
as one of the graves contained 
the skeleton «of a w arrior.
rs
excellent for rom ance and m ar-1 
riage. Look  for som e excellent I 
news in  a property m atter late| 
in  Septem ber.
A  ch ild  born on th is d ay  w illl 
be endowed w ith * a  gregarious] 




T H E OLD H O M E T O W N  -  Stanley
(Algerian Rebels 
Killed In Clash
HESS AN ALL-AROUND 1111JUSTHMSBD 
^FISHERMAN- HECOesMHIS BAITED LIMP 
ALL AROUND THE "SY JTo MAW— 
SNBISHBORHOOD FISH/A*'
FOB SOMETW/NO *— > YOU BAKETH* 
BEST  BISCUITS 
MtTH* WHOUT 
. VALLEY--
-1 B E T  
. Y&U 
T E L L  AU ,1  
TH' G IR L S  
T H A T -
A L G IE R S  (A P )— French  para- 
I troopers, gu ided b y  observation 
planes, clashed w ith a  strong re­
bel band in  the Guelm a area 
north of C o n s t a n t i n e  F r i­
d a y  night.
A n  offic ia l com m unique from  
I the F ren ch  forces sa id  .56 rebels 
were k illed  in  “extrem ely v io ­
lent” fighting. S ix  F rench  so l­
d ie rs were o ffic ia lly  reported k il­
le d  and 27 wounded.
Authoritie s sa id  the rebels 
| cam e from  nearby Tun isia  and 




M O N C T O N , N .B . (C P ) —  
W ard  Stewart, m anager of 
Atlantic, d iv ision .o f the C anad ian  
M anuactu rers A ssociation, sa y s 
he is  “d iscouraged” b y  the fa il­
ure  of efforts to have  the Ja ­
m aica trade m ission  v is it the 
M aritim es.
T h e  20 -  m em ber m ission, 
headed b y  Jam aican  T rade M in ­
iste r W illis O. Isaac , a rrived  in  
Toronto Tuesday. They sta rt p 
three-day v is it in  M ontrea l th is 
week.
M . Stew art sa id  Sunday "w e  
are d i s c o u r a g e d  and d is­
appointed." The A tlantic p rov­
inces, he said, provide m arkets 
fo r Jam aican  goods and “ there 
is  a tradition of trade between 
the M aritim e s and Jam aica.”
In  H alifax, the Atlantic P ro v ­
inces E c o n o m i c  Council an­
nounced it has arranged  to fun­
nel inqu iries from  m anufacturers 
in  the- M a ritim e 's ' to the trade
m ission. These inqu irie s w ill be 
routed through the C anad ian |
A  s s o elation of-M anufacturers 
fices here.
M r. Stew art sa id  several M a r i­
tim e firm s p lan  to send reprl 
resentatives to m eet the trade | 
m ission  in  M ontreal. The m is­
sion’s  m ain purpose is  to d lve rtl 
to Canada part of the $54,000,000 
Jam aica spends annually in  the 
United States. ‘ 1
‘JA'
.BA lOC-BCM D P O L K S  -  *** '*<
^ ______ "MOOKf LIN©- AND SlNKCfB* '
— . | .» 7
Ripley's B ELIEV E IT  O R  N O T
[ f f i. 6 v u » T O e w r o “ S 0f
w as occupied e im c s iv a Y
BY nr M£N NAMEO POTRflQtlNO
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. cSBXk,
wuttvim oaim iKm oM,
'  ATTMEAGEOF82, \  
WASOOftWWVNPtROFmEEWnRB 
lO tb  INFANTRY REdlMSMT O F 
T lt llO a  INFANTRY D IV IS IO N  
iks w um sfM rocN w w rt/v
nef&SittMriQOfccantmioH 
MMOMarA iM urntw rim t 
\ IW  UW AJNAW M ffW AT »
i w m m m A m M t w ’ * 
m  m m o m c q t s i M a m  
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H iR lA W
CAP OFF.
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NOT AT A ll! 
0N8 WITH ANT* 
BOOY....0UR 
TffSTJOBISTO 
UTTVIStSK IN - 
O N m  6ST USSD
V '
/ .  < *̂ 5 , A
KB IS MY SON AND 
VERY MUCH UKS ME. 
r  SHALL CALLAMAIP. 
VOU NEEDSOMRONCB 
WELP YOU-WTWVOUR
YOU PAVE LITTLE 
CHOICE. MYSCN HAS
M M M IL S .
i l ' l  OAGW OOQYOU  




'  ‘bA.., .
; ^ c k  /
• a# ■ /
YOU H AVE W  
A  W A R P E D  
S E N SE  O F 
HUMOR
OOSH, GRANDMA, 
IF YA DON’T KNOW 
TH* PASSWORD WE 
CAN'T LST YAIN/i
WELDS IT ATOM ?  
ROVER? STARFISH? 
ORIOLE? TURNIP?
A H , I  H A V E  IT., 
C O O K IE / / 1
Wf
W E L L ,T H A T 'S  N O T T H 1 
P A S S W O R D .  B U T .. ..  -  
E N T E R ,  F R IE N D /
dJ
now We 'Ll  test 




PART TO  THE 
KITCHEN 1
Ql«u
YA  OxenJrz» 'gnLHyiii.; TSSm TfSSS* UUST ONCE...I WISH THINGS WOULD WORK THE WAY THEY'REs u f t o s i  ~ ‘5EP TO!
1 YOUNG MAN, WHAT'S THIS 
I  HEAR ABOUT YOU PULUNG] 
LITTLE TERESA'S H*AIR -, 
RIBBON OFPR/J
WELL OEE.IT WAS \  
HER OWN FAULT.'/ 
f  6HE GOT IT-
. STUCK TO  MY* 
ALLtDAY J3UCKERY
^ PUT X MAV0 TO. AUNT 
CA8SIB, X XMAROARBT/ X, ALREADY TOOK 
WONT LET TOO ATM* MONEY AN’ PROMISED 
IMPER50NAT& MS 1 ROY ROOERS YOU WOULD
YOU CAN’T SO WITH A BROKEN 
(Ilf. AN’ m  CAN U SB TM* 
FIFTY DOLLARS TO GST YOU 
INTO A HOSPITAL!
BUT YOU CAlN'f . MUSK, AUNTY! 
CONJURE FER YOU NEED 
w ater u n l e ss  MEPICALCARE/ 
YOU GOT TM7 I TU*r<* ta> 
GIFT-LIKE
B U ILT T O  TR A C K  FA STES T M ISSILES
j f iw r v
*  CAMTl___
WHO THIS IS, 
CRAMPS,
, The new  U .S. autom atic - 
track in g  telem etry antenna 
w hich  tow ers higher than a 
seven-storey build ing dw arfs 
the tin y  figu re  of a 'm a n  (a r­
row ) at its  lo c a t io n 'in  M el-, 
bourne, F la . T he  "D is h ” an­
tenna, 80 feet In diam eter, Is  
m ounted on & steel tower 38 
feet h igh  and 20 feet Wide. I n i  
one of five  being built for th ^
U S A F  at sites a long the 8,000- 
m ile teft range of the a ir force 
m issile  test centre at Cape 
Canaveral, The  equipm ent w ill 
be used, to 1 track  U .S. b a llU tlcs 
m issile s launched from  the 
capo and w ill a lso  be used in  
the earth V  sate llite experi­
m entation of the International 
G eophysslcol Y e a r.





c u r iT o lr i;^
ORAMPtL.MSU 
KNEW IT WAS 
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ICE SCULPTURE DECORATES LA U R EN T IA N  C A R N IV A L
TO D A Y 'S  STOCK Q U OTATIONS
Supplied b y  ,
O d ium  Brow n Investm ents Ltd. 
366 Bernard Ave.
TmUj ’i  Eastern Prices
(a s at 12 noon) >,,
A V E X A G E S * ‘
New  F o rk  (Dow J o a n )  . .. •
4th H r. C3»nge
30 Indu stria ls 418.93 — 1.73
20 R a lls 107.70 . +  ,07
15 U titities 72-21 +  .28
T o ro n to ;.' ’
20 Indu stria ls 408.86 — 1.14
20 G olds 76.90 4- .14
1(1 B a se  M etals 147.97 —  .68
15 O ils  > 133.65 - —  .40
IN V E S T M E N T  P O N D S  
P rice s quoted on a net basis.
A ll Cdn. Compound 5.70 
A ll Cdn. D ividend 4.93 
Can. Invest. Fund  . 7.87 
D ive rsified  “B ” »2.95
G rouped Incom e ' 3.23 
In ve sto rs M utual '9.17 
Trans-Canada “B ” 24.00 
Trans-Canada “C ’ • 4.80
5.36
R O N E S
B ra lo rne 4.60 4.95
C a s Asbest 6.75 6.90
Fa lcon 224k 2 2%
Cons. Den ison 11% 11%
Frob ishe r 1.30 1.40
G unnar 15 1 5%
H ud  B a y 43% 44
N oranda 36% 37
Sherritt 4.00 4.05
Steep R ock 9.60 9.70
«P IP E L IN E S
Alberta G a s 13 13 %
C a n . 'D e lh i 7 % 7 %
N. Ont G as 11 11%
T ran s Canada C  • 25% 25 %
W . Coast V.T, 28% . 28 %
B A N K S
Com m erce 402i 41
Im pe ria l 44% 45
M ontreal 40% 41
N ova Scotia 51%
58%
51%
R oya l 59
T oc^D om . , 39% 39%
Bo n d  q u o t a t i o n s
IN D U S T R IA L S
B id
D esigned  not fo r transporta­
tion but for beauty is  the 1JK)3 
m odel iccm obile, above, one 
o f the m any snow  and ice 
creations at St. Agathe des
M ontes in  Quebec’s  Lauren- 
tians. The town is  in  the throes 
of an ice ca rn iva l and the re si­
dents spend w eeks on elaborate 
w inter sculptures for benefit
of tourists. G ay  costum es of 
skiers, skaters and snow shoers 
m ake the c a rn iva l a  colorfu l 
event.
H EA LT H  M EN A C E A T  K A LED EN
Nearly Half Of Kelowna 
District Wells Polluted 7
Residents of two com m unities 
In  the South O kanagan are d rink ­
in g  w ater that is  "g ro s s ly  pollut­
e d ", accord ing to the quarterly 
report of D r. D . A. C larke, m edi­
ca l d irector of the South O kana­
gan  H ealth  U nit. ■
One other com m unity’s  dom es­
tic  w ater w as labe lle l a s ‘‘pollut­
ed’’ and  two others’ a s  “ border­
line” .
The report, covering the m bnths 
Of August, Septem ber and Octo­
ber, show ed that of 40 sam ples 
taken o f Ka leden’s  dom estic wa­
ter supp ly/  a ll 40 show ed pollu­
tion. N a ram ata ’s  record w as 29 
polluted sam ples out of 30 taken.
“ It  i s  inevitable,”  D r. C larke 
, wrote, in  h is  report, re fe rring  to 
Kaleden, “ that serious illn e ss w ill 
ensue in  th is com m unity a s  long 
a s the people continue to  d rink 
raw  w ater from  open ditches 
w hich d ra in  through fa rm  lands.” 
S W IM M IN G  P O O L S
C la ssified  a s  “polluted” w as 
Penticton’s  east bench. B o rd e r 
line  case s existed in  O kanagan 
F a lls, O live r and Princeton.
D r. C la rke  a lso  found that 45 
per cent of. the 64 w ells and 
sp rin g s “ routinely sam pled in  the 
ru ra l Ke low na areas show ed con­
tam ination w ith qoli-aerogenes 
bacteria.”
Ru tland ’s  new  dom estic water 
system  “ is  se rv in g  the com m un­
ity  w ell,’” accord ing to D r. 
C larke.
B u t he pointed out that the 
w ater in  the Ru tland  sw im m ing 
pool and* a lso  at the Aquatic  did 
not m eet desired  standards.
“W ater standards fo r sw im ­
m ing  pools,” accord ing to the 
m ed ica l health officer, "a re  ap­
proach ing the standards of d rink­
in g  water.”
W IL L  C O ST  L E S S
H is  report a lso  showed ^that 
w hile fluoridation o f the Kelow na 
w ater supp ly  for the first year re­
sulted in  a net cost of 17 cents 
per capita per annum , in  future 
the cost would not exceed nine 
cents, because a  “new source of 
the chem ical has been located” 
at less cost to the city.
D ea lin g  w ith m eat inspection at 
Kelow na, D r. C la rke ’s  report 
showed that there , were 12 ca r­
casses condem ned out Of 671 in ­
spected.
Chicken pox headed the lis t  of 
notifiable d iseases were next
Ab itib i 
A lum inum  
B.A . O il 1 
B.C. Forest 
B.C. Phone 
B.C. - Pow er. 
B e ll Phone 
C anad ian Oil 
C P R
Cons. Paper 
Cons. M  and S  
D ist. Seag. 
Fam . P layers 
F o rd  A
Im p. O il 1 
Ind, Acccp. 
In land  G as 
Int. N icke l * 
In te r P ipe 
Lu c ky  Lage r 
M a sse y  H arris 
M cC o lI Fron  
M a c M ill B  
Okan. Phone 
Page  Hfersey 
Pow ell R ive r 
A  V  Roe
period covered, w ith 42 cases, r . n
while venereal d iseases were next M fn . P1.
With 20. . Iw a lk„rc
D u rin g  the m onths of Augu st ™  t p . 
and Septem ber, 18 o a se s of gon-1 ’ y ’
orrhea were reported in  the K e l­
owna area, the report revealed.
“Severa l young prom iscuous juv-|r  . .
eniles have been involved1,” ac- r.Hn 
cording to D r. C larke, and aU p  . n  ,1S L  
“parents concerned were noti- L ,  ? ^*9 _
fled and treatm ent has been car- % d°nn 
ried  out on a ll know n cases.”  ”  |Hom e 0 l1  A
O IL S
H om e O il B  
P a c ific  Pete 
Royalite  
T ria d  
United
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19%




O kanagan Investm ents Lim ited 
280 Bernard  Avenue, 
x Kelow na, B.C.
(as at 12 noon E.S.T .) 
Dom inion of Canada
I B B  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  Q  
M O N ., JA N . 27. 1*58 °
Overland Trail Jaunt Recalls 
Days O f Peace River Pioneer | Attendance Up
~  M
CD Lectures
5th V ictory Loan
B id Asked
3 %  due 1959 
6th V ictory Loan
95.00 96.00
3 %  due 1960 
7tii V icto ry Loan
98.05 98.20
3 %  due 1962 
8th V ictory Loan
96.90' 97.05
3 %  due 1963 
9th V ictory Loan
96% 96%
3 %  due 1966 
P rov in c ia ls
M anitoba H ydro
95% 95%





5 %  due 1977 
Ontario H yd ro
102% —
5 %  due 1965 
Ontario H ydro
102.00 102%
.5% due 1977 
Ontario.
105 105%
5 %  due 1964 
Ontario
104% ■ —




4 % %  due 1966 
B.A . O il
95.00 96.00
5 % %  due 1977 
B.C. E le ctric
102.00 —
5 % %  due 197 
Hom e O il .
102.00 102%
5 %  due 1971 , 
W oodward’s
115.00 118.00
5 %  due 1977 
In land  Nt. G a s
106.00 —
5 % %  due 1977 
Loblaw
109.00 —




5 % %  due 19&B 
K e lly  D oug la s
111.00 112.00
6 %  due 1977 101% 102%
Pair Convicted; 
Jail Terms For 
Vernon Robbery
(C o u rie r 's  Vernon Bureau )
V E R N O N  — • Tw o youths were 
sentenced here Satu rday when 7,000 persons to c ity  status.
G R A N D E  P R A I R I E ,  A lta. 
(C P )— The h istoric E d son  T ra il 
rides of the ea rly  1900s, w hen 
northw estern A lbe rta  w as be ing 
opened b y  settlers, w ill be re ­
called next m onth in  a salute to 
the pioneers of th e ' Peace R iv e r  
country.
H en ry  M cCu llough, 49-year-old 
R o cky  M ountain  b ig-gam e guide; 
w ill trave l on horseback from  
Edm onton 290 m ile s northw est to 
G rande P ra irie , follow ing a route 
rough ly  para lle ling the old E d son  
T ra il,
It  w as th is tra il that land-seek­
in g  pioneers travelled on foot, 
horseback and ox cart into the 
Peace R ive r region, trave llin g  in  
the m id-w inter cold because they 
had to m ove when m uskeg w as 
frozen.
It  w as a rougji bush  road  that 
em ptied thousands of settlers 
into the Peace when the . area 
w as becom ing an agricu ltu ra l 
centre. Today, a s the reg ion  be­
com es a centre of oil and gas 
development, the tra il h a s been 
reclaim ed b y  the bush w ith on ly 
the caved-in sod roofs of ru stic  
stopping places m ark in g  the pas­
sage of northern pioneers. 
S T A R T S  C E L E B R A T IO N .
M r. M cC u llough ’s  trip, to begin  
from  th e '  Leg isla tive  B u ild in g s 
Feb. 5 and end at G rande P ra i­
rie  Feb. 14, w ill serve a dual 
purpose— a salute to the Peace 
R iv e r pioneer and  a sta rt of 
c iv ic  celebrations m a rk in g  the 
elevation of th is com m unity of
G rande P ra ir ie  becam e 
berta’s  n inth c ity  Jan.' 1 
The tra il ride  w ill begin  follow-.}' 
in g  cerem onies on the steps of 
l;he Leg isla tive  B u ild ings. M r. 
M cCu llough  and other northern­
e rs w fll se rve  a  flap jack break­
fast.
Lieutenant-Governor J. J. Bow-
convicted at the end of a two-day 
tria l on  a  charge  o i b reaking and 
en te rin g and theft at Suthe rland 's 
Ltd.
; W arren  Schtefv 20, w ho is  serv­
in g  a  ye a r already, w as sen­
tenced to s ix  m onths definite and 
nine m onth indefinite at the young 
bffendets’ un it a t O akalla.
■? D o u g la s M acdonald, 24, receiv­
ed 12 m onths at Oaknlla.
Leo  W ayne Stctz, w ho had 
pleaded gu ilty  to the sam e charge 
la s tN o v e m b e r, and w ho gave 
evidence- to r the crow n in  the 
; tr ia ls  o f Settler and M acdonald, 
1 had  received s ix  m onths, which 
he is  se rv in g  in  the Kam loops 
fell.
, L e ss  than $100 w as obtained in 
the robbery, du rin g  w hich the of­
fice  w a s 'ra n sa ck e d  and the safe 
carted  aw ay. The  snfo and docu- 
, m eats it  contained were recovered 
later.
V IO L E N T  F L O O D S  
L O U R E N C O  M A R Q U E S , M o ­
zam bique ( ^ F )  —  T he  Incom ati 
R iv e r  went on the w o r s t  
ram pago  in  20  years. Iso lating 
towns, cutting ra ilw ays and m a­
roon ing hundreds. M a n y  natives 
w ere sw ept aw ay b y  the floods, 
but no  death figu re s w ere ava il­
able. T he  sw ollen riv e r’s  current 
is  s t ill so  sw ift that re scuers have 
been unable  to  reach  m arooned
TV GUARANTEED 
SERVICE CONTRACT
'l l  $2$ far I S  m onths ■
•  ‘!F m  .Miday aervlee
•  far It  month* If ««t '
h i  ather
? | ? a t * f i(/ , ,
T V  C E N T R E
L T D .-"
"wiBeraard Are. n .  2M)
Forty-tw o persons F rid a y  ev-
len, P re m ie r 'E .  C. M a n n in g  and en ing attended the second in  the 
M a yo r W iU iam  H aw re lak of E d - K e? es of e!«ht lectures o n  c iv il 
monton w ill present a  rep lica  of defence and w elfare, cu rrently 
G rande P ra ir ie ’s c ity  charter being conducted b y  C laude Wat- 
and seve ra l letters to 89-year-old cxvd defence lia ison  officer 
W illiam  G rant, dean of Peace I ? f the provincia l health and wel- 
R iv e r pioneers, who w ill g ive  U are  department, at .the Totem
them  to M r. M cC u llough  fo r the ln “ - . ' . , ,
trio  northw est One of the p ictures show n .was
“ The Effects of the Atom  B om b” . 
P L A N S  V A R IE D  S T O P S  Heat, radiation and b last are  the
M r. M cCu llough, astride^ h is phases 0f an atom  bom b explo- 
horse D iam ond  and followed b y  s jon that cause either total or 
a pack pony, w in  ride  b y  day .[p a rtia l destruction to persons and 
stopping overn ight at farm s, log -1 property, with “ rad iation” being 
ging, o il and h ighw ay  ̂  cam ps U he least dangerous of the atom ic 
along the w ay when possib le  and bomb- effect. N ext week’s picture 
cam ping outdoors alone when h s to be “The F ire  of London ' 
necessary. The object of these lectures is
Severa l thousand are expected to form  the nucleus fo r a c iv il de- 
to greet fhe ' rid e r when he ar- fence corps. A ll persons interest- 
rive s in  G rande P ra irie , am ong ed are cordially invited to attend 
them  M r. G ran t w ho travelled The next lecture w ill be held  next 
the old E d son  T ra il seve ra l F rid a y  at the Totem  Inn. 
tim es. H e a rrived  in  the Peace 
R ive r country in  1905 en route 
to the Yukon, and stayed to settle 
near G rande P ra irie  .
H is  trip  to Edm onton to take 
on the send-off fo r M r. M cC u l­
lough w ill be som ew hat qu icker 
and sim p ler than h is treks of the 
past. H e w ill trave l b y  com m er­
c ia l a ir line, m ak in g  t h e , flight 
in  an hour. ,
Population Up 
In Canada
O T T A W A  (C P )— Canada’s  pop­
ulation, an  estim ated 16,887,000 
at Jan. 1 , is  increasing at a 
“ record rate,” the bureau o f sta­
tistics sa id  today1.
Population w as up  806,000 from  
the 1956 census total of 16,081,000 
and represented an increase of 
543,000 from  the 1957 total of 16,- 
344,000.
H ER E W ED N ES D AY
Claude E llis, B.A., B .Ed., a 
C C F  w orker since 1936 and M P  
for R eg ina  city, w ill speak in  
K e low n a . W ednesday. T a lk  is  
scheduled for 8  p.m, in  W o­
m en’s Institute H all. D u rin g  the 
past four years, M r. E llis  has 
concentrated- h is m ain efforts 
upon housing, health, c iv il ser­
vice  sa la rie s and w orking con­
ditions.
A T  EA S T  K ELO W N A
Girl Guide Association 
Elects A t Annual Meet
TH IS Y O U N G  LA D Y ' 
R ETU R N ED  A TTA C K
C O P E N H A G E N  (A P ) -  Po­
lice  are searching for a m an 
w ho has lost part of h is right 
ear. It  w as bitten off by h is 
victim .
Accord ing to the official po­
lice  account, the m issing part 
w as severed frqm  the rest of 
the m a n 's body when he a s­
saulted a 20-year-old g irl in  
a wood north of Copenhagen.
She told p o l i c e  “ I  just 
buried  q iy  teeth in  the near-
E A S T  K E L O W N A  —  The an­
nua l m eeting o f the G ir l Guide 
A ssociation  w as he ld  In  the com ­
m unity ha ll la st week w ith the 
president in  the £halr. The  meet­
in g  opened w ith the B row n ie s' 
p raye r. . *. ,r .* v '  . ■
M inutes of the last annual meet­
in g  were read and the financial 
report given. M rs. W . H ince re*
Krted on the activ itie s o f the pwnje {feck tor 1937.ln.vthlcb she sa id  e ight B row nies had  gone 
up to Guides.
M rs. S, D yson  gave  her. report) 
o f the G uide com pany/ . *•-
M r s - A .  F . G. D rake  n^w ly ap* 
pointed Com m issioner for d istrict 
No. 2, spoke of the necessity to 
divide, Kelow na into tw o districts. 
Then speaking of the finances, 
she explained how they were api 
pointed.
P R E S ID E N T  A G A IN
M rs. D . E va n s aga in  w as chos­
en president, w ith M rs. S. D. 
Price, secretary-treasurer. Com ­
m ittee m em bers: M rs. H. Bear­
ish), M rs. E . M alen, M rs. G. 
Porter, M rs. R . A. W idm eyer and 
M rs. ,C. W ilson. ,
The com m ittee extends a wel­
come to m others of B row nies and 
Guides, to becom e m em bers of 
the Association. Afternpon tea 
w as served by the committee.
The,hom e of M r. and M rs. Les 
E van s, w as the scene of a. fam ­
ily  party  W ednesday la st tp cele­
brate D a v id ’s .ninth birthday. 
Everyone spent‘a happy time. 
H igh ligh t o f the party w as the 
lovely b irthday cake, w hich de­
lighted the children. ,i
H aro ld  B a ile y  is  a patient in  the 
Kelow na G eneral H o sp ita l
M rs. A . Bowes, accom panied 
by he r little daughter, has re­
turned from  a v is it to Vancouver.
Pete K u la  is  a  patient in  the 
Kelow na hospital.
The com m unity w as'shocked, at 
the news of the sudden death of 
Spencer D . Dyson. The deepest 
sym pathy o f a ll is  extended to 
M rs. D y so n  and he r fam ily,
M r. and M rs. F .  H . Turton, 
h|ve thpi*1 daughter. M rs. D a v id  
JT W iens, staying w ith them.'
Hotels To Start 
Using New Beer 
Glasses Feb. 3
P u b  patrons w ill be d rink ing 
their “ suds” out of “new look ' 
g la sse s Feb rua ry  3.
A  spokesm an fo r the Okanagan 
zone of the B.C. Hoteknen’s A s ­
sociation th is m orning sa id  the 
new  gla sse s w hich hbld 12.4 oun­
ces o f beer, have arrived. They 
w ill be availab le  > in  \  licenced 
prem ises a s a 20-cent option to 
two of the present ten-cent g la s­
ses.
Hotelm en p lan to take pre­
cautions aga inst souvenir hunt­
ers. The g lasses cost 22 cents 
each, and proprietors point out 
the m arg in  of profit is  so sm a ll,' 
they cannot afford to have the 
g la sse s pilfered. B reakage is  an­
other m ajor factor in  the hotel 
business. ' I '  '
Autom atic w ashing m achines 
w ill handle the new glasses. “ It ’s 
m ere ly a case of adjusting the 
m achine,”  a hotel proprietor 
said.
• •T H I S  S IG N
. . . had som e m eaning to an 
ancient civilization . . . but to, 
Kelow na the store under the 
turning sign  is  w here you w ill 
find the fam ous Dorothy G ra y  
Cosm etic line. Beautify your 
akin and protect it  from  the 
harsh  effects of w inter w i t h . . .
Saturn Moisture Cream 
Special Dry Sl^n Lotion 
Hormone Hand Cream
Ceilogen Cream or Lotion
LONG
SUPER D RUG S LT D .




Fune ra l service  w ill be held 
I tom orrow  for A xe l Jonas John 
son  o f W infield, w hose death oc  
qurred in the Kelow na hospital 
F r id a y  at the ago of 68 years, 
Rev. H. Epp, pastor of C h rist 
[Lutheran  Church, w ill officiate 
at the final rite s at 2 p.m. at the 
i K q l o w n a  Fun e ra l D ire cto rs’ 
O T T A W A  (C P )— The b ig  slum p  Is  riot yet ava ilab le  but m ay be ehapcl. B u ria l w ill be at the Ke l-
CM HC Report Claims 
Housing Slump Over
in housing appears to be over, 
The num ber of N ational H ous­
ing  A ct loans sw elled to 3,856 In  
Decem ber from  662 a yea r ago, 
boosting the total fo r the ye a r to 
50,'657 from  44,023, Centra l M rt- 
gage and H ousin g  Corporation 
reported F rid ay . ^
W hile the num ber o f houses 
com pleted in  1957 dropped from  
the 1956 high,, sta rts on  new 
touscs began t o p e r k  up  tow ards 
the year-end, Ind icating in heavy 
carryover of housebuild ing for 
the w inter and sp ring  m onths of 
1058. | ,
In  com m unities With population 
ot 5,000 o r m ore, the.num ber of 
houses completed, in  1957 dropped 
to 78,248 from  05,152, dow n 10.2 
per cent.
However, In  Decem ber the 
num ber of houses under construc­
tion rose  b y  seven per cent to 
47,478 from  44,386 In  Decem ber, 
1056. ■
In  ‘ o ve ra ll hom ebuild ing in 
Canada, the ')record  for com ple­
tions w as in  1050 when 135,700 
were erected. The  figure fo r 1057
down about 18 per cent. iow na cemetery.
In  1957 credit restrictions and T A  retired farm er, the late  M r. 
other factors reduced the ava il- n« Sw fn fU M
ab ility of m ortgage funds.
_  „  ■ v , the past four years. He w as born
The P rog re ssive  Conscnvative ln  Swcdcn Qnd cam o to Canada
governm ent, du rin g  the la st few  d ircct (rom h is  native  land  In  
m onths m ade som e $300,000,000 m g ^  (Qrm at R 0 lla, In  the
?.vnllnbJ e ^ mo,r,tg,!ge ? cncc R ive r country. H e retired
through C M H C , W orks M in iste r fa  * 95* v
Green ha s predicted the num ber Su rv iv in g  are h is  wife, < W a  
of sta rts in  1058 m ay  rea ch * a  So fia ; four Bons, Arnold, B o n  
record 140,000. ^ I onza. Alta., and W illiam . H aro ld
and Robert,' nU[ o f Daw son Creek
B . C.; and two daughters,; M rs. R
C. (E lsie ) Endieott, in  C a llfo r-' 
| nla. and M rs, H elen Lafon, W ln-
flcld. A lso loft a re  lO grandch ll 
dren; n ine : great-grandch ildren 
two sisters and  tw o brothers, a ll 
at R o lls. They are : M rs. G . H en ­
derson, M rs.' G . Donaldson, E m il 




M A R IO N , S.C. ( A P ) - K u  K lu x  
K la n  leader Jam es Cole, wltosj 
la st ra lly  near M axton, N .C., wa: 
shot up and dispersed b y  armed 
Ind ians, sa y s the K K K  w ill gather 
“not le ss than 5,000 K lan sm en” 
for another ra lly  in  that area 
w ithin a month.
“We don’t expect to be broken 
up again,”  Cole sa id  Sunday at 
h is hom e here, “Th is tim e there 
w ill be m ore K lansm en than 
there w ill be Ind ians and I  don’t 
expect trouble then from  the In ­
dians.”
H undreds of Lum bee Ind ians, 
incensed b y  reports that the 
K la n ’s planned ra lly  near M ax- 
ton Jan. 18 w as intended as a 
w arn ing to them  against race 
m ixing, converged on the group 
of about 50 K lansm en w ith , war- 
whoops and gunfire. N o  one w as 
se riously  JiurL but state police 
had to rescue the K lansm en and 
pack them  off h o m e .in  their 
autom obiles. ,
Cole —  w ho ca lls h im se lf 
Southern F re e  W ill Bap tist m in­
iste r —  Is  under indictm ent in 
Robeson County; N.C., site of the 
m eeting, oti' charges ot jnclting
DETERMINED DRIVER
LO N D O N  (Reuters) —  Ke ith  
Pragncl, 33, w as alleged in  court 
to have d riven  'a  c a r for 
nearly  12 m iles a t about 45 m ile s 
an  hour— w ith one wheel m issing. 
“T h e 1 police, could ha rd ly  believe 
their eyes,”  p ro se cu tin g . counsel 
sa id . Po lice  tried to stop  him  
tw ice but had  to get out o f h is 
w ay and follow  behind. E ven t­




Reply To Red 
Letter In Week
L O N D O N  (Reu ters) —  P rim e  I A lberta’s h ighw ay speed lim it 
M in iste r M acm illan  cu rrently on |s go m iles on hour b y  d ay  and 
a tour ot flOc eastern Com m on- 50  m iles b y  night, r ig id ly  cm  
wealth countries, w ill reply, to the forced. \ 
latest letter, from  R u ssia n  Prc-1 
m lcr B u lga n in  In  the, next week 
or so, A lan  iNoble, . m in is t e r 'o f  
state fo r fore ign  .affa irs told the 
H ouse o f Com m ons today. (
Noble sa id  the governm ent Is  
“ certain ly ngrcc&ble to a sum m it 
m eeting.”  But, he added, there 
m ust be som e agreem ent on  whnt 
Is  to be d iscussed  and inhere, 
when nnd b y  whom  lit  w ill be d is­
cussed.
A neurin  Bevnn, La b o r party 
foreign a f fa i r s ' spokesm an, sa id  
h is  group  agrees on the need for 
nreparation. A s  for 'art agenda,
Bu lgan in ’s letters contained su f­
ficient p roposa ls fo r this.
/
\
PITTSB U R G H  
P A IN TS
300 co lors to choose- from  for 
Interior. F in ish ,
A»k  to see the booklet “M r la g  In  Co lor”  and 
• “ flow  to D e  It  w ith  P ittsbu rgh  F iln to ”  ,
Interior Builders M arket Ltd .
PHONE 3236 ~ VERNON ROAD
T O D A Y 'S T R E N D
' IS





Phone 2 1 2 3
PA R A M O U N T
PHONE
3 1 1 1
B ook T ickets are econom ics!
Tarzan saves1 survivors of crashed safari plant
' • *
a n d  T h b
LOST 
SAFARI
1 CORDON SCOTT a s  n c w w r A S B U f
Also on the same program
Note Starting Times —  7:00 and 8:20
THURSDAY —  CARY GRANT, 'DEBORAH KERR
" A N  A F F A I R  T O  R E M E M B E R "
■ L.
>any
L I M I T E D
FIRST M O RTGAGE BONDS, SE R IE S  "M
ii‘m
DUE JANUARY 2,1988
, . . ■ .'.'.vyj',, '• 1 <-■V. ' , . I l. . 1 , I
Price $100 and accrued interest 
to yield 5.125%
. . .
The name "B.C. Electric” is linked closely to. the growth 
of Canada's most rapidly expanding^ province. The 
Company, through its subsidiaries, controls tffc largest 
system of public utility services in western' Canada; 
including generation of electric 'energy, distribution o f1 
electricity and natural gas arid operation of ^  transit 
system in Vancouver and other nuinicipalities in British 
Columbia, • • ’ ' < ' ‘V «
i , ■ ' . ‘“i / '! ‘
The past ten years have seen steady increases in sales 
, for the Company, with the first nine,months of 1057 
showing further increases over 1956. IT^d* from-tliis 
issue of First Mortgage Bonds will used towards a 
substantial capital expansion program in 1958, < \'
Your order by telegraph or telephone for this attractive 
issue will receive our immediate aUerftion, ’
Serving In m fo r a  A c m t  Canada
James Richardson & Sons
Investm ent D ealert 1
955 West Hastings Street 
Vancouver 1, British Columbia 
Telephone MArine 8511
